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Do parents really know
what works better for their
children than schools?
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NEWS IN NUMBERS

£1bn

cuts to public health in England must be
reversed, say charities
The Health Foundation and The King’s
Fund say the £3.1bn ‘public health grant’
is now £850m lower in real terms than
initial allocations in 2015-16

5%

the rise in sexually
transmitted infections
in 2018, according to Public
Health England. Gonorrhoea
rose by 26% from 2017

12%

of nurses in Wales are male. Of
the fully qualified 22,576 nurses,
midwives and health visitors, just
2148 are men. Of the 10,350 not
yet qualified, only 1817 are men

92% – the drop in genital
warts among girls aged
15 to 17 between 2018 and
2014, following the HPV
vaccination programme

237%

ISTOCK

the rise in children and young people in Scotland
waiting more than 53 weeks for specialist mental
health treatment in the first 3 months of 2019
There were 118 cases in total, compared with
35 in the same period last year
6
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Surgery waiting lists have reached

87,450

in Northern Ireland. 22,350 of those
people have been waiting on
procedures for a year or more

1 in 4

35%

UK children aged between
0 and 16 have a mother
with a mental illness,
according to the University
of Manchester. The study
revealed a significant
regional variation: the
highest was in Northern
Ireland, at 29.8%, with the
lowest in London at 16.8%

of UK parents with children
aged 6 and under have asked
a health visitor to check their
child’s eyes, according to the
Childhood Eye Cancer Trust
– up from 29% in 2014

£90,000

the Scottish Government funding being
put into new social media and screen
advice for young people

Find links to relevant reports and surveys highlighted in the news stories at bit.ly/CP_news_in_numbers

ISTOCK

The Scottish Youth Parliament and the
Children’s Parliament will develop a new
national resource for young people
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PUBLIC HEALTH LATEST

KEY

CHILD POVERTY IS BECOMING ‘NEW NORMAL’ SAYS COALITION
Video
New data published by the End
Child Poverty coalition shows
poverty is rising – and rising
fastest in areas of deprivation.
The coalition has warned
child poverty is becoming
the ‘new normal’ in some
areas of Britain, with
more than half of children
living in poverty in some
places. The big cities,
particularly London,
Birmingham and Greater
Manchester, fair worst,
according to the researchers.
The End Child Poverty
coalition in the UK is now calling
for the major parties to
outline ambitious

child poverty-reduction
strategies, including reforming
Universal Credit and reversing
cuts to services.
Anna Feuchtwang, chair of
the End Child Poverty coalition,
said: ‘In many areas, growing up
in poverty is not the exception,
it’s the rule, with more children
expected to get swept up in
poverty, with serious consequences
for their life chances. Policymakers can no longer deny the
depth of the problem, or abandon
entire areas to rising poverty.’

Report

Campaign

Poll
bit.ly/UK_poverty

Website

Health
programme

GETTY / ISTOCK

EXPERTS RATE BREASTFEEDING
SUPPORT IN SCOTLAND
Support available to breastfeeding
mums in Scotland has scored highly in
an expert review of current services.
The Becoming Breastfeeding Friendly
(BBF) Scottish committee awarded a
2.4 rating out of three, saying there is
a ‘strong’ environment for scaling up the
protection, promotion and support of
breastfeeding in Scotland.
It notes that breastfeeding rates
remain relatively low, but have improved
from 44% in 2001-02, to 51% of mothers
reporting breastfeeding to a health
visitor at 10 to 14 days in 2017-18.
Eight recommendations for further

improvement were made, including
ensuring women have equal access to
registered support providers, and the
creation of a network of breastfeeding
advocates across Scotland.
The committee also called for
sufficient ring-fenced funding for
breastfeeding support, and for
gaps in data to be addressed
– including extending data
on breastfeeding children
up to two years old.
bit.ly/SCT_breastfeeding
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PHARMACIES TO PROMOTE KEY PUBLIC HEALTH MESSAGES

of us visit community
pharmacies every day
Key advice on public health issues is now
even easier to access through a new ‘Living
Well’ service at community pharmacies in
Northern Ireland (NI).
The programme offers interventions to
reduce risk factors in disease, such as smoking,
alcohol misuse and unhealthy eating, alongside
targeted campaigns covering issues like obesity
prevention and mental health awareness.
Launched by the Public Health Agency
(PHA), the Health and Social Care Board and
Community Pharmacy NI on 1 June, Living Well is
being delivered by more than 500 pharmacies.

Dr Adrian Mairs, acting director of public
health at the PHA, said: ‘It is estimated
that around one in 10 of us visit community
pharmacies every day. We want to increase
patient and public knowledge and
understanding of key lifestyle and public
health issues, so people are empowered to
take actions that will improve their health.
Community pharmacies are ideally placed
to enable this.’
bit.ly/NI_Living_Well

PLAIN PACKAGING CALL
FOR SWEETS AND TREATS
All confectionary, crisps
and sugary drinks should
have plain packaging like
tobacco, a leading think
tank has urged.
A new report by the IPPR,
which identifies smoking,
obesity, and alcohol
and substance abuse
as three main contributors
to preventable disease,
also calls for an end to
daytime TV advertising
of confectionary, and for
the minimum smoking
age to be raised to 21. The
calls are part of a raft of
radical measures to help
combat the ‘major risks’
of preventable disease.
Ending the blame

game: the case for a new
approach to public health
and prevention makes the
case that public authorities
are also responsible
for helping to avoid
preventable diseases, in
a shift towards a more
collective approach to
public health.
Dame Sally Davies,
chief medical officer
for England, said: ‘[This]
has potential to be part of
the solution to the obesity
crisis and will be explored
in my formal review of
childhood obesity.’

CARDIFF OFFERS
BIKES ON
PRESCRIPTION
IN UK FIRST
Two GP practices in Cardiff
have launched a pilot project
prescribing patients with a
six-month membership to a
bike share scheme, in a bid
to tackle heart disease.
This ground-breaking
pilot, led by Cardiff and Vale
University Health Board
(UHB), is the first of its kind in
the UK, and will give patients
access to one of the 500
nextbike bicycles installed
at stations around the city,
following the introduction
of the bike share scheme to
Cardiff last year.
Dr Tom Porter, consultant
in public health medicine
with Cardiff and Vale UHB
and Public Health Wales,
says: ‘Cycling is a fantastic
form of physical activity
and riding your bike is
one of the easiest ways
to reduce your risk of ill
health while building your
cardiovascular fitness. It’s
also great for improving
mental wellbeing too.’
Feedback will be sought
from participants and, if it
proves a success, they will
look to roll out the scheme
more widely across the city,
he adds.
bit.ly/WAL_bike_
prescription

bit.ly/UK_plain_packaging
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PROFESSIONAL UPDATE

The IMHCF features

63

ISTOCK

competencies divided
into seven areas

‘By establishing a
national clinical
pathway we can ensure
healthcare professionals
have the information
they need to make
sure that every single
child is properly
cared for’

NEW GUIDE
ON CHILDHOOD
TRAUMA PUBLISHED

NEW FRAMEWORK FOR
TRAINING IN INFANT
MENTAL HEALTH

CONSULTATION ON FIRST
PATHWAY FOR SEXUALLY
ABUSED CHILDREN

Three charities have
produced a new guide on
childhood adversity and trauma for
professionals working with children.
Adversity and trauma-informed
practice is published by YoungMinds,
the Anna Freud Centre and Body and
Soul. It includes practical guidance on
how adverse childhood experiences
can affect young people, as well as
advice for professionals on spotting
the signs of trauma.
Dr Marc Bush, policy director at
YoungMinds, said: ‘Children who grow
up in the most difficult and complex
circumstances are more likely to
develop mental health problems
and more likely to become suicidal,
so it’s crucial that all professionals
working on the front line know how
to recognise the signs of trauma and
how best to provide support.’
Last issue, Community Practitioner
looked at the prevalence of posttraumatic stress disorder in young
people and the lack of support.

A new competencies
framework has been
launched to help practitioners
working with children from birth
to two years to identify gaps in
their training.
The Infant Mental Health
Competencies Framework (IMHCF) has
been developed by the Association
for Infant Mental Health UK, in
partnership with the International
Training School for Infancy and Early
Years. It is aimed at those working
with families and infants, including
health visitors, and is being piloted
before a wider roll-out.
President of the association Jane
Barlow said: ‘The framework will
ensure that healthcare practitioners
have access to training and resources,
the benefits of which will be farreaching now and in the future.’
The IMHCF has 63 competencies
divided into seven areas with graded
levels, allowing it to cater for a variety
of roles.

Healthcare
professionals who
work with youngsters in Scotland
are being consulted on the
development of the first-ever
clinical pathway for children who
have suffered sexual abuse.
The Scottish Government is
seeking feedback on the new
resource, which will set out the care,
information and support a child
should receive, and will serve as a
guide for practitioners.
The work is being led by the
chief medical officer for Scotland,
Dr Catherine Calderwood, who has
called on healthcare professionals
to share their views.
Scottish health secretary Jeane
Freeman said: ‘By establishing [this]
pathway we can ensure healthcare
professionals have the information
they need to make sure that every
single child is properly cared for.’
The consultation will close
on 30 July.

bit.ly/UK_ACEs_guide

bit.ly/UK_competencies

bit.ly/SCT_consultation
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Consultant-led
hospital waiting list
times have risen

7%

CONSULTANT-LED
WAITING LIST TIMES
CONTINUE TO RISE

INTERIM NHS PEOPLE PLAN
PUBLISHED TO DELIVER
LARGER WORKFORCE

NEW COURSES ALLOW
HEALTHCARE STAFF TO
TRAIN WHILE WORKING

‘Sustained investment’
is needed to tackle
waiting list backlogs, Northern
Ireland’s Department of Health
has said, as the latest figures reveal
another significant increase.
Consultant-led hospital waiting
list times have risen 7% since March
2018, while numbers waiting for a
diagnostic test are up 22.3%.
A statement from the
Department of Health (DoH) said:
‘The waiting times have been
building up since 2014 as a result
of wider financial pressures facing
the health and social care system.
With budgets increasingly stretched
just to maintain existing services,
funding to suppress waiting time
growth has been in limited supply.’
According to the DoH,
the problems will recur without
service transformation: ‘The gap
between current capacity and
demand will not be bridged in
any other way.’

Plans for how people
working in the NHS will
be supported to deliver the Long
term plan have been published by
NHS England, NHS Improvement and
Health Education England (HEE).
The Interim NHS people plan
identifies actions for 2019-20,
which will help deliver a larger NHS
workforce, with new roles, new
routes in, professionals working in
multidisciplinary teams, greater
flexibility and increased opportunity,
diversity and social mobility.
Sir David Behan, chair of
HEE, said: ‘In developing this
interim plan we have “role
modelled” a more collaborative
and inclusive approach.’
Over the coming months,
widespread engagement will take
place, from which an offer will be
developed for all NHS staff.
HEE is also taking a number
of actions now, including a rapid
expansion programme for nurses.

Healthcare staff in
isolated parts of Wales
are to benefit from a groundbreaking initiative that will allow
them to enrol in distance-learning
nursing programmes without leaving
their jobs.
The Open University nursing
programme in Wales is open to
staff who are currently employed in
healthcare support roles within NHS
Wales and primary care, including
nurses and therapists.
This initiative, spearheaded by the
newly formed Health Education and
Improvement Wales (HEIW), provides
a part-time option, which means staff
can train while staying in their homes
and jobs.
Stephen Griffiths, director of
nursing at HEIW, calls it a ‘landmark
moment’, adding: ‘Now more than
ever before, workers from a diverse
range of backgrounds will have the
opportunity to study and achieve
their full potential.’

bit.ly/NI_waiting_times

bit.ly/ENG_people_plan

bit.ly/WAL_distance_learning
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GLOBAL RESEARCH

For more
information on
these studies, visit
the bit.ly links

USA
NAPPING ASSOCIATED WITH A HOST
OF BENEFITS FOR OLDER CHILDREN
Researchers from the University of Pennsylvania have
found a connection between midday naps in older
children and greater happiness, self-control, academic
achievement and fewer behavioural problems.
A study of 3819 children aged 10 to 12 in China linked
midday napping of between 30 minutes and an hour with
a host of positive outcomes. The most robust findings,
published in the journal Sleep, were associated with
academic achievement, says co-author Adrian Raine:
‘Children who napped three or more times per week
benefit from a 7.6% increase in academic performance.’
The researchers collected data about napping
frequency and duration for children in Grades 4 to 6,
as well as outcome data when they reached Grade
6, including
psychological
measures like grit
and happiness,
and physical
measures such as
body mass index
and glucose levels.

USA
‘GOOD ENOUGH’ PARENTING
IS GOOD ENOUGH

 bit.ly/S_napping

USA
LIMITED FORMULA USE MAY NOT AFFECT
BREASTFEEDING, SAY RESEARCHERS
‘A little formula’ in the first days of life may not impact breastfeeding
at six months, researchers from the University of California have
suggested. The study, published in JAMA Pediatrics, found duration of
breastfeeding was more dependent on breastfeeding duration goals
and attitudes. Long-term feeding habits were tracked in 164 babies
breastfed between one and three days old, whose
weight loss had been in the 75th percentile or above for
age. Half of the mothers added syringe-fed formula,
while the other half breastfed exclusively.
At six months, the supplemented group was as likely
to breastfeed as those who had exclusively breastfed.
But by 12 months, 30% in the supplemented group were
still breastfeeding, compared with 48% in the nonsupplemented group.

Caregivers need only ‘get it right’ 50% of the time when
responding to a baby’s need for attachment to have a
positive impact on a baby, new research finds.
Lead researcher Susan Woodhouse, from Lehigh University,
Pennsylvania, studied 83 low socioeconomic-status mothers
and infants with high levels of temperamental irritability, at
ages 4.5 months, seven months, nine months and 12 months.
Researchers scored mother-baby pairs to assess the
qualities of ‘secure base provision’. This looked at the
degree to which a parent, on average, soothes a crying
infant to a fully calm state while in chest-to-chest contact.
When the infant was not distressed, researchers
studied whether the caregiver allowed
exploration to occur.
The findings, published in Child
Development, show that babies
learned their mothers were
providing a ‘secure base’ when
mothers responded properly at
least 50% of the time.
Susan said: ‘You don’t have to
be perfect, you just have to be
good enough.’
 bit.ly/CD_parenting

 bit.ly/JP_breastfeeding
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SOUTH AFRICA
BREASTMILK PROTECTS BABIES AGAINST INFECTION FOR LIFE
A mother’s milk can provide lifelong immunity
against illness, new research funded by
the University of Cape Town and other
organisations has shown.
Research in mice published in Science
Advances found that the transfer of immunity
can go beyond the period of breastfeeding.
Unexpectedly, it also found that this
protection was driven by the transfer of
immune cells in the mother’s milk, completely
independent of antibodies.
The research found that infant mice

breastfed by a mother who had a worm
infection before becoming pregnant acquired
lifelong protection against this infection.
Lead author Dr William Horsnell, who
worked with research partners in the UK,
Belgium, Germany and the US, said: ‘This is
the first demonstration that infection prior
to pregnancy can transfer lifelong cellular
immunity to infants. This is remarkable and
adds a new dimension to our understanding
of how a mother can influence our health.’
 bit.ly/SA_immunity

UK
PICKY TODDLERS DON’T
END UP NUTRIENTDEFICIENT TEENS

 bit.ly/TRA_multiple_births

 bit.ly/N_picky_eaters

AUSTRALIA
SUPPORT NEEDED FOR MULTIPLE-BIRTH
FAMILIES TO IMPROVE OUTCOMES

ISTOCK

The first-ever international collaborative report to compare the
experiences of multiple-birth babies and their families to singlebirth families has highlighted serious disadvantages for families
with multiple-birth babies.
Led by Twins Research Australia, based at the University of
Melbourne, the report identifies common challenges such as
greater risk of pregnancy complications and premature
birth, infant development delays and special needs, as well
as financial, psychological and social support obstacles.
University of Melbourne director of Twins Research
Australia John Hopper said: ‘These findings demonstrate
where our knowledge is lacking – such as the challenges of
staggered discharge for the families of multiple-birth babies.’

Toddlers who are picky about their
food are not deficient in essential
nutrients compared with their peers
when they are teenagers.
However, the few truly persistent
picky eaters showed pronounced
differences in food intake at the
age of 13, including a higher intake
of sugar, according to new research
published in Nutrients.
University of Bristol researchers
examined food questionnaires and
records of children in the ‘Children
of the 90s’ study to find out if those
identified as picky eaters at three years
old had differences in their diet by the
time they were aged 10, and again at
13, compared with non-picky eaters in
the study.
At 10, the diets of picky eaters
had similar differences to their
peers as age three; generally, they
ate less fruit, vegetables and meat.
But by age 13 the differences were
less pronounced.
Dr Caroline Taylor, who led the
research, says the differences were
‘not large and are unlikely to have
adverse effects on general health
and development’.

13
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nife crime has scarcely been out of the
news this year, with the number of people
fatally stabbed in the UK topping 100 by
May – including three 17-year-olds in the
ﬁrst seven days of March. The headlines
have horriﬁed the nation, and public concern about
crime in general has jumped to its highest level in years
(YouGov, 2019).
Oﬃcial ﬁgures tell the same story. Homicides in
England and Wales are at a 10-year high. In 2018, there
was a 6% increase in police-recorded offences involving
a knife or sharp instrument, with the number of fatal
stabbings the highest since Home Oﬃce records began in
1946 (ONS, 2019a; ONS, 2019b).
Northern Ireland too saw a small year-on-year increase
in serious offences involving a knife or sharp instrument,
and possession of weapon offences reached 1064 in 201819, a 20-year high (PSNI, 2019).
As reported in Community
Practitioner this time last
year (Harris, 2018), Scotland
alone appears to be bucking
the trend. Homicides north
of the border more than
halved, from 137 in 2004-5
(Violence Reduction Unit,
2019) to 59 in 2017-18,
the joint lowest level for
a 12-month period since
1976 (Scottish Government,
2018). This turnaround has
followed a shift in approach

to tackling violence: treating it like a disease – something
that is preventable, rather than inevitable.

K

A VISIT TO THE MURDER CAPITAL

BIG STORY

The pioneering Violence Reduction Unit (VRU)
was set up in 2005, at a time when Glasgow had
become known as Europe’s murder capital. It
introduced a radically new public health approach
to violence: a multi-agency response that seeks to
understand and address its complex root causes, as
well as responding to incidents of violence and working
towards long-term rehabilitation.
It proved so successful it was soon rolled out across the
Scottish nation. The latest analysis ﬁnds serious assault
and attempted murder cases fell by 35% in Scotland
between 2008-09 and 2017-18 – largely due to fewer
cases in the west, particularly in and around Glasgow.
The study also found that serious assaults were now
far less likely to involve
a weapon than those
recorded a decade ago,
and there has been a large
fall in offending rates
for teenagers and people
in their 20s (Scottish
Government, 2019).
The divergence with the
rest of the UK is marked —
and hasn’t gone unnoticed.
In April last year, the Home
Oﬃce published its Serious
violence strategy (HM

With stabbings at a record high,
and public outrage palpable
following a spate of deaths,
journalist Juliette Astrup asks if the
public health approach to youth
violence could be forgotten amid
the headline-grabbing rhetoric of
‘more boots on the streets’?

KNIFE CRIME:
WHERE’S THE
PUBLIC HEALTH
APPROACH?
14
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Government, 2018), which placed
the focus as much on looking for
the root causes of the problem as
on law enforcement, with early
intervention, prevention and
supporting communities and local
partnerships key among its aims.
But in 2019, in the face of stark
statistics, the barrage of media
coverage and the understandable public
fear, anxiety and outrage, could the
slow burn and nuanced public health
approach be overshadowed by demands
for a tough, traditional police ‘clamp down’
to stem the blood ﬂow? For example, in
March this year, Greater Manchester’s mayor
called for tougher police action, penalties and
‘stop and search’ powers following a spate
of knife crimes (Day, 2019), and Durham’s
chief constable, Mike Barton, said
police oﬃcers were losing the
war against knife crime because
of a lack of oﬃcers available
to conduct ‘stop and search’
activities (Warburton, 2019).

and search powers and weapons sweeps in a concerted
crackdown on knife crime (National Police Chiefs’
Council, 2019).
In May, the Offensive Weapons Act received Royal
Assent, bringing in tougher measures – including
making it illegal to possess dangerous weapons in
private, such as zombie knives and death star knives,
and making it a criminal offence to dispatch bladed
products sold online without verifying the buyer
is over 18.
The Act also saw the introduction of Knife Crime
Prevention Orders – so-called knife crime Asbos – that
allow police to impose restrictions, such as curfews
and geographical restrictions on individuals, as well as
limiting their social media use, if they suspect they are
involved in knife crime (HM Government, 2019a;
HM Government, 2019b; Home Oﬃce, 2019).
The home secretary also took the step to
give police in areas most affected by serious
violence greater powers to use Section 60, giving
oﬃcers the power to stop and search anyone in a
designated area without needing reasonable grounds
for suspicion. In London, searches under section 60
increased ﬁve-fold, from 1836 in 2017-18 to 9599 in
2018-19 (Murphy, 2019).

STRONGER POLICING

PUBLIC HEALTH MEASURES

Amid the furore around a ‘knife crime
epidemic’, a number of steps to strengthen
policing have been taken, including a £100m
Serious Violence Fund to support a surge
in police activity announced in the Spring
Statement. The lion’s share has gone to forces
to help them deploy more oﬃcers, improve
intelligence and carry out short-term operational
actions, such as targeting habitual knife carriers.
The 18 forces facing the worst problems with
violence received a £12.4m boost to allow them
to ‘take urgent action, including [putting] more
oﬃcers on duty in the worst affected areas’
(Home Oﬃce, 2019).
In March, police forces across England and Wales
joined Operation Sceptre, using intelligence-led stop

While police numbers, resources and powers have been
stepped up to meet the rising tide of knife violence, at
the same time strides have been made towards a public
health response to the issue.
London now has its own VRU, and more recently
a Violence Reduction Partnership was announced
for Merseyside, which is looking to build on similar
models launched across the country and overseas
(Merseyside Police and Crime Commissioner, 2019).
Other areas are set to follow suit, with a third of the
£100m serious violence funding set aside to support
the setting-up of VRUs and other preventative
activity across the country (Home Oﬃce, 2019).
The Serious Violence Task Force, established
last year to deliver the key commitments
of the Serious violence strategy, has led on a
raft of initiatives, including a £200m Youth
Endowment Fund, which will support
programmes and community partnerships
working to reduce youth crime in England and
Wales over the next decade.
The government is also supporting Redthread,
a charity working to reduce youth violence by
placing youth workers in A&E units in London,
Nottingham and Birmingham to intervene with
young people following violent incidents. The
charity calls this ‘moment of vulnerability’ the
‘teachable moment’, when ‘many are more
able than ever to question what behaviour

‘WE NEED A LONG-TERM STRATEGY
WITH ALL DEPARTMENTS AND
AGENCIES WORKING TOGETHER
WITH LOCAL COMMUNITIES,
MAKING SURE WE’RE FOLLOWING
THE EVIDENCE. WE NEED TO TREAT
YOUTH VIOLENCE LIKE A DISEASE
AND WE NEED TO STOP THE SPREAD’
15
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and choices have led them to this hospital bed and, with
specialist youth worker support, pursue change they
haven’t felt able to before’ (Redthread, 2019).
A youth advocates programme has begun training
local role models to have ‘safe conversations’ with young
people, aimed at combating knife crime. Meanwhile,
a major media campaign, #knifefree, targets teenagers
to set out the risks of carrying a knife based on reallife stories.
The government has also consulted on controversial
plans to introduce a new statutory ‘public health duty’
to raise concerns about children at risk of becoming
involved in knife crime, in a bid to ensure professionals
across health, education, police, social services, housing
and the voluntary sector are held accountable for
preventing and tackling serious violence in England
and Wales (Home Oﬃce and Welsh Government, 2019).
In Wales, too, a public health approach is being pursued
via Early Action Together – a multi-agency partnership
between Public Health Wales, the country’s four police
forces, police and crime commissioners, Barnardo’s and
HM Prison and Probation Service). It is a public health
approach to policing and criminal justice, which uses
early interventions and precautionary measures to deal
with vulnerable people and the root causes of criminal
behaviour (Royal Society for Public Health).

And, with Tory leadership campaigning bringing fresh
promises of ‘bobbies on the beat’ to win the ﬁght against
knife crime (Javid, 2019), is she concerned a change of
leadership could herald a shift in direction?
‘It’s tricky because what they’re saying is not wrong,
we do need more police,’ says Sarah. ‘But it would be a
crying shame if the progress that has been made – and
there has been some, though
nowhere near enough in terms of
A RECENT ANALYSIS BY
policy direction – is washed away by
THE APPG ON KNIFE
a new prime minister.’
CRIME FOUND THE
While few would argue against
more police on the streets as part
AVERAGE COUNCIL
of the solution, that austerity and
HAS CUT REAL-TERMS
cuts to youth services are also part
of the picture is increasingly hard
SPENDING ON YOUTH
to ignore.
SERVICES BY 40% OVER
For example, a recent analysis by
THE PAST THREE YEARS
the APPG on Knife Crime reiterated
the case; it found the average
council has cut real-terms spending
on youth services by 40% over the
past three years, and areas suffering the largest cuts to
spending on young people have seen bigger increases in
knife crime (APPG on Knife Crime, 2019).
‘All we can do now is keep talking about it, keep making
the arguments,’ adds Sarah.

WHAT NEXT?
While positive work is being done in
pockets across the UK, is there yet a
rock-solid consensus around
the public health approach? In April
came the Serious Youth Violence
Summit in Downing Street,
bringing together experts and
political leaders – including Prime
Minister May – but what was its
impact?
Sarah Jones MP, who chairs the
All Party Parliamentary Group (APPG)
on Knife Crime, was there. ‘It was
a good conversation,’ she says.
‘Everyone was saying all the
right things and the secretaries
of state there were all saying
they had a role to play, too. But
my message was, if we are going
to do something like this, it has to be driven
from the top, with a big team in the Cabinet
Oﬃce overseeing it and holding people to
account – that hasn’t happened.’
She adds: ‘The political realities are that
Brexit is squashing everything else and the
prime minister is leaving.’ (An announcement
conﬁrming the new prime minister is
expected in the week of 22 July.)

A PERMANENT SHIFT
Turning the juggernaut of public and political
attitudes around when it comes to the best
way to tackle violence is no mean feat – but
progress on that front is tangible.
‘A few years ago, no one was talking
about this – at least we are now having those
conversations,’ says Vicky Foxcroft MP, chair
of the Youth Violence Commission, which has
sought to gather evidence about the
root causes of youth violence.

100+

The number of people stabbed
in Britain between January
and May 2019
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‘We need a long-term strategy with all departments
and agencies working together with local communities,
making sure we’re following the evidence. We need to
treat youth violence like a disease and we need to stop
the spread.’
John Poyton, CEO of Redthread, believes the term
‘public health approach’ has already helped shape public
and political understanding of how to tackle violence.
‘On different levels, people get it,’ he says. ‘People
understand it’s not just about policing – it includes health,
education, social services and early intervention.
‘Where there still needs to be a shift in perception is
that we need to be talking about all violence – not just
youth violence, or knife violence.
‘Yes, at the moment the biggest concern might
be young people stabbing each other, but that is
inextricably linked with the violence that young person
has been exposed to, or witnessed in their household
or community growing up – that might not be knife
violence, but domestic violence, or sexual violence.
‘We need to look at the whole of society and
how young people need to be supported – what
happened in that young man or young woman’s
experience, where could we have intervened earlier
– that still gets lost.’

The number of possession of
weapon offences reached in
Northern Ireland in 2018-19

be concreted into the fabric of
the way government works.’
‘I want to see what all
government departments [in
England and Wales] do in the next
three-year spending review in line
with the public health approach to
tackling violence – that is when I think
we will be able to feel more conﬁdent
that this approach will be sustained and
follow the rhetoric in the right sense.’

A DUAL APPROACH
The truth is that a strong policing and
public health approach are not mutually
exclusive – when it comes to tackling
problems as serious, as widespread and
as complex as youth violence and knife
crime, both are needed.
But with the former a familiar go-to
approach, and the latter a yet-to-be
embedded step change, it is vital to keep
banging the drum.
Sarah Jones adds: ‘In the current political
climate there is just such a small space to
talk about issues like this – the more people
that can make noise about this the better.
For health visitors, school nurses and other
professionals in this space, the more noise
they make, the more evidence they can
offer to show the issues they face, the better.
The one thing we can all do is keep talking
about it.’
So, while it might not be grabbing the
headlines, the public health approach to
tackling violence is not being forgotten
then, and nor should it be – as long as those
who do understand its value don’t allow that
to happen.

PURSUING THE RHETORIC
And while John welcomes the likes of the Youth
Endowment Fund, and the £22m Early Intervention
Youth Fund it follows, he recognises the
investment is far from suﬃcient, given the scale
of the challenge and its expansive nature: ‘What
we haven’t had yet is the commitment across
departmental budgets to be able to know this will

6%

The increase in police-recorded
offences involving a knife
or sharp instrument in 2018,
compared with 2017

For references, visit
bit.ly/CP_news_big_story
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FEEDBACK

MOVING MESSAGES
Celebrating and supporting breastfeeding,
and details of how to g
get involved in y
your
professional journal.

JACKSON JACKSON
@JJResearchNurse
Here I am in this month’s
@CommPrac discussing the
complex and nuanced skills
needed to be a Public Health
n
Nurse #SCPHN #healthvisiting
N
#schoolnursing
#

ANIMATING ADVICE
During a week of celebrating breastfeeding
g
in June, Unite-CPHVA, in collaboration
with Public Health England, produced a
short ﬁlm with an important message. The
animation celebrates breastfeeding and
skin-to-skin contact both immediately
after birth and throughout the early weeks
of life, and has a focus on BAME women.
The idea behind the ﬁlm is to encourage
women to breastfeed and remind them
about the help and support they can accesss
from health visitors, community nursery
nurses and midwives. The message, of
course, is still highly relevant for World
Breastfeeding Week (1 to 7 August) and
well beyond.
To watch and share the animation, visit
bit.ly/breastf_animation

M
MELANIE
KWOK
@MelKwokHV
@
You might find a familiar face
Y
on page 19. Thanks
o
@CommPrac for the feature!
@
@HealthyTogethr
@
@HealthforU5s
@
@rosiehuckle @LPTnhs
@

For

more information on the
awareness week in August, see
worldbreastfeedingweek.org
For the latest on supporting
breastfeeding, read our article by
Professor Sally Kendall MBE on page 48.

A
AMANDA
HOLLAND
@Hollanda4Amanda
@

SHARE YOUR KNOWLEDGE

ISTOCK

Want to comment as an expert voice in a feature
in your professional journal? We are always on
the lookout for members to share their work,
experience, and expertise. So if you would
like to be interviewed on any of the following
topics, please get in touch: autism, body image,

self-harm, eye health, young carers. If you
would like to contribute in other ways, such
as suggesting an aspect of a topic the journal
should explore, or if you would like to suggest
insightful resources for these topics, please
email aviva@communitypractitioner.co.uk

Well done to our
W
@cardiffuniscphn HV student
@
Ceriann Howard. Excellent
C
piece, ‘Voice of a Student’, in
this month’s Community
Practitioner @CommPrac.
In the words of Ceriann: ‘don’t
be afraid to challenge
yourself’. I’d add: ‘The rewards
are huge.' #first1000days
#healthvisiting @gailpowell55

To give any feedback on the journal, or to talk about your work
projects or achievements, email aviva@communitypractitioner.co.uk,
tweet us @CommPrac, or reach us on facebook.com/CommPrac
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RIGHTS
AT WORK

IT PAYS TO GET INVOLVED
Colenzo Jarrett-Thorpe, Unite national officer for health,
gives a flavour of the latest pay update and encourages
you to become a job evaluation expert in your local area.
pay circular has been issued
with information for
employers, employees and
other stakeholders regarding
the pay arrangements for employees covered
by the Agenda for Change agreement in
Wales for year two of the three-year deal.
It contains details on the nonconsolidated payment for 2019-20 for
employees at Band 1, and for all staff
employed at the top pay points in Bands
2 to 8c, which should have been paid in
April. The circular also outlined the effective
date for the closure of Band 1, and the
transitioning arrangements for staff on Band
1 to move into Band 2, among other updates.
Positive talks have also now taken place
between trade unions, employers and the
Welsh Government to agree a six-month
extension to continue to pay the unsocial
hours enhancement during sickness absence
after 31 March 2019.
In Northern Ireland, discussions continue
between trade unions, employers and civil
servants to resolve the technical issues
around implementing year two of the
Agenda for Change pay deal.
The results of any progress
made from these discussions
will be put back to the NHS
Staff Side – including Unite
members – to decide.
The key changes
pertaining to NHS Scotland
employees from 1 April 2019
include: the top of all bands,
up to £80,000, will increase
by 2.8%; staff at the top of
their band earning £80,000
and above will receive
a uniform £1600 uplift;

ISTOCK

A

and the lowest available wage of £17,949
translates into an hourly rate of £9.17 per
hour – above the Scottish Living Wage
rate of £9 per hour.

evaluations and, anecdotally, we have come
across job evaluation panels up and down
the country without trade union members.
We know that with facility time being
harder to obtain, and
BECOME A JOB
ever-increasing pressure
IT’S IMPERATIVE
EVALUATION EXPERT
on NHS staff who are
THAT WE HAVE A
Meanwhile, Unite in
being stretched to
Health is conscious that
the limit, it can be
FULL ROSTER OF
since its nationwide rolla challenge for our
TRAINED JOB
out in 2004, Agenda for
Unite workplace
EVALUATION EXPERTS representatives to
Change has underpinned
the working partnership
become involved in
IN EACH AND EVERY
between trade unions
job evaluation. But
NHS EMPLOYER
and employers to
as uncertainty and
implement pay, terms
scattergun structural
and conditions, the
changes are being
knowledge and skills framework and
proposed, it’s imperative that we have
job evaluation.
a full roster of trained job evaluation
As part of this process, job evaluation
experts in each and every NHS employer.
experts have an important part to play as
There are four dates left in July and
they work on local panels to analyse roles,
September to participate in our job
match gradings and maintain consistency
evaluation courses, for which you should
in pay and contracts across all NHS roles.
obtain your employer’s permission and
However, we’ve seen a dearth in trained
consent. If your employer does not make
trade union activists taking part in local job
it easy for you to attend, please contact
your regional oﬃcer.

COURSES
12 July – Lewisham and
Greenwich NHS Trust, London.
Contact Lesley-Anne Baxter
22-23 July – Yeovil District
Hospital, Yeovil. Contact
John Pestle
3-4 September – nationally run,
Wakefield. Contact Hope Daley
16 September – nationally
run, Wakefield. Contact
Lesley-Anne Baxter
19
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#CPHVA19
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16-17 October 2019
Harrogate Convention Centre

BOOK
NOW
VISIT:

cphvaconference.co.uk

WHY BOOK?
Share experiences with your fellow health visitors, school
nurses, community nursery nurses, educationalists,
researchers, students and leading healthcare
organisations from all around the UK
Enjoy a tailored programme to meet your professional
needs with a choice of concurrent sessions and
masterclasses

p20-21.CPJULY2019.indd 20

Get access to professional and clinical updates to support you
in CPD and revalidation
Get informed on cutting-edge solutions to support you in
practice with the vibrant exhibition featuring companies,
charities and associations
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EXTENDED
EARLY
BIRD ENDS:
12 JULY

WHY VISIT?

Whether you are a health visitor, community nursery nurse, or school nurse, or you are an educationalist, researcher or student,
there is something of interest for everyone on the programme.

PLENARY SESSIONS INCLUDE:
SPEAKER:

SPEAKER

Dr Jane Barlow, Professor of Evidence-Based Intervention
and Policy Evaluation, Dept Social Policy and Intervention,
University of Oxford and President, AIMH U

EARLY LIFE MENTAL HEALTH - IMPACT ON FIRST 1000 DAYS
Highlights of the latest up-to-date evidence underpinning the
importance of supporting healthy child development in the first 1000
days with a focus on early infant mental health, positive parent-infant
relationships, secure attachment and bonding, reducing the risks of the
negative consequences of insecure attachment in the short and long
term, progress made in this area and supportive resources/strategies
for practitioners.

Dr Professor Alan Emond, Professor of Child Health,
Centre for Academic Child Health, Bristol Medical School

WHAT’S NEW IN THE 5TH EDITION OF HEALTH FOR
ALL CHILDREN
Find out about the latest evidence supporting child health programmes in
the UK that led to the updated recommendations from the Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health.

SPEAKER
Sabrina Purse, CNN, Dorset Healthcare

ADOPTION AND FOSTERING
Sabrina will present on her experience of adopting a child and the views
of a new parent and of a professional working for the same trust that
provided the service. The session will touch on the experience of
post-adoption depression and how the heath visiting service handles
it and to present a new approach to working for health visitors and
families who have adopted.

VISIT
p20-21.CPJULY2019.indd 21

RATES

TWO DAY
TICKET

ONE DAY
TICKET

CNN/STUDENT/
SCHOOL NURSE

£123

£80

CNN/STUDENT/
SCHOOL NURSE

£144

£94

£205

£136

£244

£159

£262

£160

£314

£189

cphvaconference.co.uk
FOR ADVICE ON APPLYING FOR FUNDING AND SPEAKER AND PROGRAMME UPDATES
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TIME FOR
A CHANGE
y student health
visitor journey began
in May 2017. As a
student nurse, I had
enjoyed a placement
with HVs and, despite that being a
number of years ago, it was always a
role I had thought about, so I was very
excited that an opportunity to apply
for a place locally had turned up.
I joined the health visiting team
after seven years in acute adult
services, accident and emergency/
outpatient department, and latterly a
surgical ward. A lot had changed over
the years in acute care – and also in my
personal life – so the time felt right for
a new challenge.
Following a successful interview,
I joined the health visiting team as a
community staff nurse and my starting
date for university was conﬁrmed for
4 September 2017. I was excited to
embark on my new challenge, but also
nervous at leaving the acute setting,
my current job and everything I knew.
When I started university, I
remember the feelings of self-doubt
surrounding the academic work. I
had completed my ﬁrst degree in 2010
and the academic work for specialist
community public health nursing
(SCPHN) (health visiting) was now
at master’s level. While I enjoyed my
practice placement and soon found
myself in a routine of working and
studying, the study was very intense
and I found it important to develop
some sort of work/life balance as a way
to keep me motivated and focused for
the year ahead. I was very lucky to
have a supportive husband and family
who encouraged me and kept me
grounded when I needed them most!

M

Thankfully, I found myself
working in a team of HVs who had
an abundance of knowledge and
experience for me to learn from.
Nonetheless, it could be quite
overwhelming. I felt I had lost my
identity as a trained, registered nurse
and at times I questioned myself:
d
Would I make a good HV? How would
I ever get to the stage where I had all
this experience?

ALL EXPERIENCE COUNTS
I began to remember that I had many
y
transferable skills from my previous
roles as a staff nurse. And on entering
g
my consolidation period I started
to feel more conﬁdent in my own
abilities. I also knew that I would be
supported by an excellent team of HVs.
Following completion of my course
se
and registration on the SCPHN NMC
C
register, I felt a sense of pride in the
hard work I had put in to allow myself
self
to start the next chapter of my career
er
as a qualiﬁed HV, and I continued to
o
build my caseload.
However, I still felt apprehensive
about the complexity of some of the
cases and my lack of experience for the
transition from trainee HV to HV. But
I was very fortunate that I had regular
clinical supervision and could talk to
my colleagues in the oﬃce – at any
time – about anything I was unsure of
from my visits, which has allowed my
conﬁdence to grow.
My career as an HV has only just
begun and I can honestly say that I
really enjoy my job and the excellent
team that I work with. I am looking
forward to the years ahead, building
my caseload, increasing my knowledge
and widening my experiences.

WHAT I’VE LEARNED
RNED


If you are unsure of anything, always ask!
No question is silly.
 Reflecting on experiences on a daily
basis will allow you to grow and develop
as a practitioner.
 Always prioritise your work, and work
within the limits of your practice,
with the support of your team and
continuing supervision.

 Want to share your newly qualified
experience? If you would like to write
on any aspect of your training, practice
or personal journey, please email
aviva@communitypractitioner.co.uk
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ONE
YOUR OWN
OF

Safeguarding nurse Caroline
Waldron explores the role of
the health practitioner as a
corporate parent for lookedafter children and care leavers,
identifying practical steps.

he Department
for Education’s
statistical
return for
the end
of March 2018 reports that
there are 75,420 looked-after children (LAC) currently in
England (Department for Education, 2019). A study of care
proceedings in England identiﬁes that, year-on-year, these
numbers are rising, which is only adding to the already
signiﬁcant pressures to both local authorities and health
services in securing timely access to LAC statutory health
assessments (Trowler, 2018).
There is a plethora of research that outlines the health
inequalities faced by LAC and care leavers, and it is widely
recognised that they are the
most vulnerable children in our
society. Statutory guidance and
NICE guidelines are clear around
the key role of health services
in improving health outcomes
for this cohort, and the
required skills, knowledge and
competences of the workforce
are clearly speciﬁed in the
Intercollegiate Role Framework
for LAC (Royal College of
Nursing and the Royal College
of Paediatrics and Child Health,
2015; Department for Education

LOOKED-AFTER CHILDREN
LAC often have greater health
needs than other young people
their age, which may have a
lasting impact on their adult
lives. This is often a result of their
adverse childhood experiences
(ACEs) prior to them becoming
looked after. The term ‘ACE’ was
ﬁrst generated from the CDCKaiser Permanente Adverse
Childhood Experiences Study in
America in 1995-97 (Felitti et al,
1998). The study examined the
relationship of childhood neglect/

ISTOCK

T

and Department of Health, 2015).
Despite this, learning focused
on recognising the speciﬁc health
needs and challenges for this
vulnerable cohort of children and
young people is not a consistent
feature of the educational programmes for pre-registration
nurses or post-registration specialist community public
health nurses (SCPHNs) such as health visitors and school
nurses. It is also worth noting that there are limited
opportunities for the continued professional development
for health professionals in relation to supporting and
developing their key roles as advocates involved in a
corporate parenting situation.
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abuse on the impact of life health
outcomes. Below is a list of the ACEs
linked with risk factors for disease,
early death and poor life chances as
included in the original study:
 Sexual abuse before age 18
 Emotional abuse by a parent/
loved one
 Physical abuse by a parent/
loved one
 Emotional neglect by a parent/
loved one
 Physical neglect by a parent/
loved one
 Loss/abandonment of, or by,
a parent
 Witness to abuse in the household
 Drug/alcohol in the household
 Mental illness in the household
 Loved one incarcerated.
The research concluded that the
increased number of ACEs can have
the most signiﬁcance in poorer
health and life outcomes, with those
who have experienced four or more
ACEs increasingly likely to experience
long-term impacts. Although ACEs
are common across the entire UK
population, children who become
looked after tend to have experienced
at least four (Felitti et al, 1998).
The table LAC health diﬃculties
on page 25 categorises some of the
health diﬃculties experienced by
the LAC and care leaver population
as a potential result of their ACEs and
pre-care experiences (Department for
Education and Department of Health,
2015; National Audit Oﬃce, 2015;
Biehal and Wade, 2009; Mooney et al,
2009; Meltzer et al, 2003).

THE ROLE OF HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS
As a registrant with the NMC, nurses,
midwives and SCPHNs are expected
to uphold the human rights of the
people using health services, as
outlined in the NMC code (NMC,
2015) and Human Rights Act 1998 (HM
Government, 1998). This includes
the rights of the child to be protected
from harm (United Nations, 1989),
with their needs responded to with
due process. Given their specialist

CORPORATE PARENTING
The concept of corporate parenting
for local authorities is not new. The
Children’s Act 2004 (HM Government,
2004) introduced the concept for
local authorities to take on the role
of the ‘corporate parent’, with health
services being key cooperating
partners working to improve the
outcomes of the LAC population.
A ‘corporate parent’ can be
defined as holding the same high
aspirations and life goals for LAC
as if they were your own child,
and acting as their strongest
advocate to enable to achieve
those goals (Department for
Education, 2018).
Corporate parenting was further
strengthened by the Children
and Social Work Act in 2017 (HM
Government, 2017), defining a set of
principles for corporate parents to:
 Act in the best interests, and
promote the physical and mental
health and wellbeing, of those
children and young people
 Encourage those children and
young people to express their views,
wishes and feelings
 Take into account the views, wishes
and feelings of those children and
young people
 Help those children and young
people gain access to, and make
the best use of, services provided
by the local authority and its
relevant partners
 Promote high aspirations
and seek to secure the best
outcomes for those children and
young people
 Enable those children and
young people to be safe, and
to have stability in their home
lives, relationships and education
or work
 Prepare those children and
young people for adulthood
and independent living (HM
Government, 2017).

knowledge and skill focused on
children and young people, SCPHNs
play an important role in their ability
to act as advocates for the LAC and
care leaver population. They are best
placed in being able to identify and
subsequently navigate the required
access to health provision across
their local health economies. The
lead health record for LAC is the
GP record, but health information
within community health visiting and
school nurse records gives detailed
information of their social and
medical history. This can be used to
inform a comprehensive assessment of
the LAC’s health needs, and includes
crucial elements of their life story.
The statutory health assessments
of LAC in England are predominantly
carried out by health visitors and
school nurses within the ‘0 to 19
services’ commissioned by public
health, with other models of service
delivery involving specialist LAC
nursing teams who, when present,
take responsibility for these statutory
assessments. To be effective in their
role, it is imperative that all health
professionals undertaking a health
assessment have the necessary
knowledge and understanding of what
it means to be a corporate parent, and
what the aim of health services should
be in this.
To support practitioners, we
would recommend they consider the
following questions and statements
in their local context, or for those
children who are placed outside the
area they are originally from.
Ask yourself, would I accept this
for a child in my own family – for
example, my own child, grandchild,
niece/nephew?
Advocate for timely access to the
right services and listen to the child/
young person’s voice. Correspondence
regarding LAC should highlight their
status and their need for timely access.
Ensure your local area practice and
systems offer the opportunity to build
resilience for LAC.
Promote consistency so that children
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and young people are able to build relationships and
do not have to continually repeat their life stories.
Be competent in your knowledge of the specific
health needs of LAC and the barriers that can
prevent children and young people from improving
their health outcomes.
All practitioners supporting LAC should have the
speciﬁc competencies required to maintain awareness
about the child or young person’s increased vulnerability
and continued need to be effectively protected from
harm, as well as the ability and conﬁdence to highlight
any gaps or barriers in services through organisational
governance structures.
Raise awareness of the role and responsibilities of
corporate parents.
In your role, continue to share with other health colleagues
and partner agencies the principles of corporate parenting.
Take every available opportunity to raise the proﬁle of LAC
and care leavers.
Be ACE aware.
LAC will have experienced several ACEs. Early
identiﬁcation of their individual support needs around
emotional health and wellbeing is crucial, along with a
clear understanding about where to access support.
Enable an effective transition to adult services.
A key challenge for LAC is the transition between children’s
and adult health services, particularly in relation to mental
health. Practitioners should ensure a seamless transfer of
care and equip young people with the tools to navigate the
health economy.
Key messages.
The named and designated nurses’ roles and responsibilities
for LAC are clearly deﬁned in statutory guidance and
explain the operational and strategic leadership for their
local health economies (Department for Education and
Department of Health, 2015). Health visitors and school
nurses, as public health practitioners for all children
from age 0 to 19 years, hold a pivotal role in working in
partnership with local authorities, and in discharging
their corporate parenting responsibilities to LAC
within their localities.

Caroline Waldron is deputy designated nurse
– safeguarding children and looked-after children,
at East Lancashire & Blackburn with Darwen
Clinical Commissioning Groups.

LAC HEALTH DIFFICULTIES
PHYSICAL HEALTH

SOCIAL

EMOTIONAL HEALTH
AND WELLBEING

Low birth rate

Development
of play skills

Low self-esteem

Risk of bloodborne viruses

Socialisation skills – for
example, road safety

Attachment difficulties

Withdrawal from
substances

Overfriendly
with strangers

Inability to trust

Mismanaged/
undiagnosed
health needs – for
example, asthma

Difficulty with
developing peer
relationships

Disorder sleep pattern

Development delay/
learning difficulties

Poor/sporadic
school attendance

Self-harm

Vision difficulties

Risk-taking behaviours

Enuresis/encopresis

Low BMI/high BMI

Missing from home

Anxiety and depression

Enuresis/encopresis

Sexual behaviours

Aggressive/challenging
behaviours

Poor oral health

Increased risk
or substance
misuse/smoking

Food hoarding/eating
difficulties

Missed appointments,
for example
immunisation

Increased risk of
teenage pregnancy

Spoiling good times

Fetal alcohol
syndrome/disorder

Risk of sexual
exploitation and child
criminal exploitation

Social communication
difficulties

Increased risk of
heart disease

Inappropriate
relationships/
domestic violence

Sensory issues

Risk of early death

Poor education
attainment due to
non-attendance

Suicidal intentions

For references, visit

Homelessness

bit.ly/CP_P_features

Living in poverty

ISTOCK

Unemployment
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END THE
POSTCODE
LOTTERY
LET’S

New research calls
for five key actions
to help community
practitioners
support women
and families living
with perinatal
mental illness
in Northern
Ireland. Caroline
Cunningham and
Susan Galloway
discuss.
orthern Ireland is
widely accepted as
having the poorest
provision of specialist
services for perinatal
mental health in the UK (Maternal
Mental Health Alliance (MMHA),
2017; Regulation and Quality
Improvement Authority, 2017).
Within primary care, identifying
and responding to women and their
families experiencing perinatal
mental illness is an important
element of the roles of health visitors
and their midwife counterparts.
Perinatal mental illnesses are
common during pregnancy and
the postpartum year, with at least

GETTY
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10% to 20% of women developing
mental ill health during this
time (Public Health Agency
(PHA) (Northern Ireland), 2017).
Recognition of the challenges that
identiﬁcation brings for both health
visitors and midwives is imperative.
In partnership with Unite-CPHVA
and the RCM, the NSPCC undertook
survey research in Northern Ireland
to explore the views and experiences
of health visitors and midwives who
care for women during this critical
period (Cunningham et al, 2018).

EARLY IDENTIFICATION
AND SUPPORT
Perinatal mental illness is often
described as a major public health
issue (Hogg, 2013). The long-term
cost is estimated to be approximately
£8.1bn for each one-year cohort of
births in the UK. The majority of
this cost (72%) relates to the adverse
impacts of these illnesses on children
(Bauer et al, 2014). Nevertheless, it is
important to emphasise that negative
impacts on children or parenting are
not inevitable (Stein et al, 2014).
There is strong evidence that
the risks to children are highest
in the most socioeconomically
disadvantaged populations
experiencing multiple adversities,
with high levels of parental education
and resources operating as a
mediating factor (Pearson et al, 2013;
Ban et al, 2012; Lovejoy et al, 2000).
Early identiﬁcation and provision
of appropriate and timely expert care
can minimise the harm to women,
children and their families and, in
some cases, prevent it from occurring
in the ﬁrst place. Historically, a low
level of identiﬁcation by universal
services has been one of the greatest
barriers to families receiving help
(Khan, 2015; Hearn et al, 1998).
An overstretched health service
means a heavy burden of work
pressures on practitioners, mitigating
against the time and continuity of
care needed to develop trusting
relationships (Health Education
England, 2016). Screening tools
can offer an important aid to

identiﬁcation. However, experts
caution against an overreliance on
screening, and urge appropriate
training for primary care
professionals so that tools are
used as part of a wider psychosocial
or clinical assessment and that,
where identiﬁed, support and
treatment are made available
(Milgrom and Gemmill, 2014;
Austin et al, 2008; Oates, 2003;
Leverton and Elliott, 2000).
Primary care professionals must
be enabled to develop professional
skills, judgement and conﬁdence
in spotting signs of mental health
adversity. They need to detect issues
in the mother-infant interaction
where they exist, and help mothers
become more attuned and responsive
to their babies’ needs
(Hogg, 2013).
RESPONDENTS
Where support
for perinatal mental
EXPRESSED
illness can be given
A GENERAL
within primary
care, timely and
FRUSTRATION WITH
appropriate care
LACK OF FUNDING,
must be made
OVERWORK AND
available. When
specialist support is
HIGH LEVELS OF
required, primary
COMPLEXITY
care professionals
OF DEMAND
must have effective
care pathways in
place and appropriate
services to refer to. For women
in Northern Ireland, specialist
provision continues to operate as a
postcode lottery (MMHA, 2017). Just
one of ﬁve health and social care
trusts provides a specialist service,
which is small-scale in nature. In
addition, there is no mother and
baby unit.

workforce headcount data put the
ﬁnal survey sample at approximately
23% of the health visitor population
and 15% of the midwife population
in Northern Ireland (rounded to the
nearest percentage) (Department of
Health and Northern Ireland Statistics
and Research Agency, 2016). All
survey results reported below are
statistically signiﬁcant, unless
otherwise stated (Cunningham et
al, 2018).

KEY FINDINGS

STUDY AIM AND METHOD

Training
Training in perinatal and infant mental
health is vital for understanding the
importance of early detection. It is
also key to the development of skillsets to strengthen how practitioners
work with women to build trusting
relationships, identify mental illness
and to give an appropriate response.
A large majority of professionals
said they had received training
in perinatal mental illness at
some point (80%, n=265). One
in ﬁve respondents (n=64) had
never received training. Very few
caseload-holding health visitors
were untrained (5%, n=5). Health
visitors also reported higher mean
levels of satisfaction with training
than midwives. Of those who have
received training, the majority
(71%, n=189) said it covered the
potential impact on the child. This
was signiﬁcantly higher for health
visitors and health visiting managers
(90%) than for midwives. Of those
respondents who answered an
additional question on whether
they had received training on infant
mental health, half answered in the
aﬃrmative. This included more than
three-quarters of health visitors and
health visiting managers.

The NSPCC research aimed to explore
the views and experiences of health
visitors and midwives in Northern
Ireland by identifying and responding
to perinatal mental illnesses. An
online survey was completed by a
total of 332 respondents, including
130 health visitors and 202 midwives.
A cautious estimate based on 2016

Confidence
The self-reported conﬁdence of
health visitors and midwives was
explored in relation to the following
areas: their ability to recognise a
woman with perinatal mental illness;
making a referral; the management of
women with a mental illness within
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their service; and their conﬁdence
as to whether women receive the
treatment they need.
Health visitors reported higher
mean levels of conﬁdence than
midwives in all areas. More than
40% of health visitors reported
being ‘very conﬁdent’ in their
ability to recognise mental illness,
compared with 22% of community
midwives and 9% of hospital
midwives. A total of 58% of health
visitors described themselves
as ‘somewhat conﬁdent’ in this
regard. There was no difference in
practitioners’ levels of conﬁdence in
recognition based on whether they
had received training. However,
there was a difference between
practitioners with different lengths
of service, with longer serving
professionals reporting higher
conﬁdence in recognition.
The Northern Ireland care pathway
for perinatal mental health requires
health visitors and midwives
to refer women to their general
practitioner, who makes onward
referrals to services (PHA, 2017). In
total, 84% (n=92) of health visitors
and 68% of community midwives
(n=25) said they were very conﬁdent
about referring a woman to their
GP, compared to 31% of hospital
midwives (n=43).
In terms of management and
treatment of perinatal mental
illness, only half of all respondents
were ‘very’ or ‘somewhat
confident’ that women’s
illnesses would be managed
appropriately in their own
service (n=166), and less
than half (48%, n=158) were
confident women would
receive the treatment they need.
Health visitors expressed greater
confidence than midwives. A
total of 68% of health visitors
were ‘very’ or ‘somewhat
confident’ in the management
of perinatal mental illness within
their own service, compared to 35%
of hospital midwives and 48% of
community midwives within the
context of their midwifery service.

Health visitors also expressed
greater levels of conﬁdence than
midwives about whether women
with a perinatal mental illness within
their service would receive the
overall treatment they need. A total
of 72% of health visitors (n=79) were
‘very’ or ‘somewhat conﬁdent’
about this, compared with 31% of
hospital midwives (n=44) and 38%
of community midwives (n=14).
Screening tools and aids
to identification
Professionals were asked about
their use of two screening tools, the
Whooley Questions, recommended
for use by both health visitors
and midwives under the Northern
Ireland care pathway, and the
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale (EPDS), recommended for
use by health visitors (PHA, 2017).
Reported use of these screening
tools by professionals indicated
variation in policy and practice
between the ﬁve health and social
care trusts in Northern Ireland. For
example, 54% of respondents in one
trust reported ‘almost always’ using
Whooley, compared with just 33%
in another. However, it should be
noted that this difference was not
statistically signiﬁcant.
The majority of health visitors

(67%, n=73) said they used the
EPDS ‘almost always’ or ‘quite
often’. However, almost a quarter
of health visitors reported using the
EPDS only ‘sometimes’. Around
one in 10 health visitors reported
‘never’ using it (n=10), stating that
it was no longer standard practice,
or not widely used within their
trust. However, this conflicted with
reports by other health visitors
from the same trusts, who reported
using the EPDS ‘sometimes’ or
‘quite often’. Follow-up statistical
tests also showed that health
visitors from two of the trusts
used the EPDS significantly less
than health visitors in the other
three trusts.
The survey explored what health
visitors and midwives in Northern
Ireland ﬁnd most useful to help
identify a woman experiencing
perinatal mental illness.
Respondents were asked to rank a
range of items in order of usefulness.
Highest ranked overall was
continuity of relationships. Home
visiting was ranked second by health
visitors, followed by screening
tools. Similarly, respondents were
asked their views about barriers to
disclosure for women. Fear of the
consequences was ranked highest
overall by health visitors. Fear of

%

of women develop
men
m
mental
en ill health during
pre n
pregnancy
and the
post
po
postpartum
ostp
year
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More than

%
of HVs are ‘very confident’
dent’
t’
in their ability to recognise
mental illness, compared with
22% of community midwives
and 9% of hospital midwives

ISTOCK

labelling and a lack of conﬁdence
among women to recognise
diﬃculties with their mental health,
were ranked jointly in second place
by health visitors. This was followed
by a lack of relationship between
professional and patient.
Challenges
Respondents were asked the
following open question: ‘Looking
to the future, in your opinion what
is the greatest challenge(s) faced
by your profession in seeking to
improve the early identiﬁcation
of, and response to, women with
perinatal mental illness in Northern
Ireland?’ Across the occupational
groupings, there was remarkable
consistency in the emergent
themes and their prioritisation.
Overwhelmingly, the greatest
challenges identiﬁed related to the
systems in which professionals
worked, namely lack of time to
deliver woman-centred care, lack
of capacity in the face of growing
demands, and lack of funding for
their service.
The systemic challenges reported
by health visitors fell into three
broad interrelated categories: time
constraints, continuity of care,
and workload pressures. Frequent
references were made to health

visitor shortages, sickness absence
and retention diﬃculties leading to
health visitors absorbing/providing
cover for ‘vacant’ caseloads.
This appeared to have two main
impacts: frequent changes to
caseload, and subsequently a lack of
continuity of care given to women.
It also added to excessive caseload
weight or size, which not only
constrains the time available for
each contact, but also affects
the quality of that time – and
relationships – with women,
particularly when caseloads contain
high numbers of women with
additional vulnerabilities and needs.

TIME FOR ACTION
The results reported in this
survey research aﬃrm that health
visitors and midwives in Northern
Ireland experience similar types
of challenges in identifying and
responding to perinatal mental
illness as their counterparts in the
rest of the UK. However, at the
time of writing, Northern Ireland
remains the only part of the UK
which has not committed to the
investment of funds.
The strong message from health
visitors and midwives in Northern
Ireland is that, when it comes to
disclosure and identiﬁcation of

perinatal mental illness, relationships
matter: time and continuity of care
are essential. While the research
focused on early detection and
response, the respondents expressed
a general frustration with lack
of funding, overwork and high
levels of complexity of demand.
Overwhelmingly, there is a need to
ensure these professions feel valued
and that the issue of perinatal mental
illness is invested in.
The report calls for action in ﬁve
key areas: the development of a
multidisciplinary training standard
on perinatal mental illness, which
sets out required competencies.
Secondly, a review of ways of
working within health visiting and
midwifery services, with a view
to improving continuity of care,
and ensuring that, where possible,
appointments allow parents and
professionals suﬃcient time
together. Thirdly, clariﬁcation on
the use of screening tools and a
review of training needs, including
advanced practice skills around
disclosure, to strengthen skill-sets
and enhance how health visitors
and midwives work with women.
Fourthly, alignment of perinatal
mental health with infant mental
health in policy and practice, to
address the dual role of professionals
in detecting and responding to
perinatal mental health needs, and
also to support the parent-infant
relationship and the infant’s mental
health. Finally, the report calls
for the development of specialist
services in all ﬁve health and social
care trusts in Northern Ireland and a
mother and baby unit.

Caroline Cunningham and
Susan Galloway are senior policy
researchers in the NSPCC’s
policy and public affairs teams.
Caroline works in the Northern
Ireland team, while Susan is
based in the Scottish team.

For references, visit
bit.ly/CP_P_features
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COURSES
REFLECTING UPON THE ART OF LACTATION PRACTICE
WORKSHOPS: CULTIVATING INSIGHT THROUGH IMAGERY
These relaxed workshops are designed to consider both lactation
and ethical issues. The morning is spent on observation of lactationrelated art images, discussion and sharing. The afternoon is spent on
practical, creative and intuitive activities to trigger reﬂection upon how
issues raised might impact upon personal wellbeing and professional
practice. Although there is the option to do some activities as pictures or
diagrams, no art ability is needed to participate fully and enjoyably. The
emphasis is on the process we go through as we explore ideas triggered
by visual images. This is a totally new way to complete NMC revalidation
or earn CERPs using innovations developed in other professions.
Location: London
Price: £105
Date: Saturdays – quarterly (April, July, October, January)
T: 01634 814275
E: deborahruk@yahoo.co.uk
W: breastfeedingspecialist.com
Contact: Deborah Robertson

PROMOTE YOUR
COURSES IN PRINT
AND ONLINE
AMONG THE MEMBERS
OF UNITE-CPHVA
CONTACT:
T: +44 (0)20 7880 6231
E: ADVERTISING@COMMUNITYPRACTITIONER.CO.UK

TOUCH-LEARN INTERNATIONAL BABY
MASSAGE TEACHER TRAINING COURSE
A comprehensive baby massage teacher course for
health professionals and parenting practitioners
with long-established company Touch-Learn. This
highly acclaimed ﬁve-day programme is accredited
by the Royal College of Midwives, the University
of Wolverhampton and Independent Professional
Therapists International. The curriculum includes
simple massage techniques, underpinned by
research and practical knowledge to enable
practitioners to feel conﬁdent in supporting
parents sensitively, safely and professionally in
a variety of settings. Experienced trainers with
professional/HE teaching qualiﬁcations. TouchLearn teachers are provided with free handouts
to support classes.
Location: Scheduled and in-house courses across
the UK.
Call for dates.
T: 01889 566222 M: 07814 624681
E: anita@touchlearn.co.uk
W: touchlearn.co.uk

COURSES IN NEWBORN BEHAVIOUR
Neonatal Behavioural Assessment Scale
(NBAS)
9-10 October – Cambridge
Newborn Behavioural Observations (NB0)
13-14 November – London
From birth, babies are communicating using a rich
language – their behaviour. As a health visitor,
you are in the perfect position to help parents
understand the meaning of their baby’s language,
which is why we provide certiﬁcation courses in
two recognised tools that understand newborn
behaviour. Developed from decades of research,
this training is designed to give you the knowledge,
skills and conﬁdence to support parents in this
early period. Our courses are CPD-accredited and
recommended by NHS England and the Department
of Health and Social Care.
Book your place via the website and quote CP19 for
£10 off both courses.
T: 01223 314429
E: info@brazelton.co.uk
W: brazelton.co.uk/courses
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Wendy Nicholson MBE
explains how Public
Health England and the
Department for Education
are working to equip
socially disadvantaged
children with the
speech, language and
communication needs
they require to fulfil their
true potential.

y 2028, the
government
aims to halve
the number of
children who
do not achieve the minimum
communication, language
and literacy goals by the end
of reception year (National
Literacy Trust, 2018). This
supports the ambition outlined
in Unlocking talent, fulﬁlling
potential: a plan for improving
social mobility through
education (Department for
Education, 2017).
The early years are a critical
period for laying the foundations of
good health and wellbeing, which will
ensure a child reaches their potential.
Socially disadvantaged children are
more likely to have speech and language
diﬃculties than their peers, which
has implications for their educational
attainment and future life chances
(Department for Education, 2017).
Evidence suggests early language
impacts signiﬁcantly on child
development, including the ability to
manage emotions and communicate
feelings, establishing and maintaining

B

in England; however, it is one
need that is often not identiﬁed
early enough.
Figure 1 (on page 32) shows the
extent and complexity of SLCN
in children, together with the
support required.

APPROPRIATE SUPPORT

There is wide variability in
children’s language ability and
rate of language development,
particularly within the pre-school
years (Department for Education,
2017). Healthcare professionals
(HCPs) working with children
and families need to recognise
signs of language delay, understand
differing levels of need and have clarity
of the support systems available locally
to ensure early, appropriate support.
HCPs also need to support parents
and carers to have the capability,
motivation and opportunity to
support their children with language
development. Figure 2 (on page 33)
outlines the approach being advocated
by the Department for Education,
which was initially developed by the
National Literacy Trust. This focuses on
behaviour change to support language

relationships, to think symbolically and
also, importantly, to learn to read and
write (Law et al, 2017).
Bercow: 10 years on suggests
1.4 million children and young people
in the UK have speech, language and
communication needs (SLCN). In
addition, children with poor vocabulary
skills at age ﬁve are twice as likely
to be unemployed when they reach
adulthood, and 60% of young offenders
have low language skills (ICAN and
Royal College of Speech and Language
Therapists, 2018). SLCN is the most
common special educational need

THE WORD

CLOSING

ISTOCK
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FIGURE 1
5-10%
specific SLCN

Specific speech and
language difficulties
requiring speech
and language
therapy (SLT) – for
example, autism,
cleft lip and palate
developmental
language disorder,
phonological delay/
disorder, dyspraxia

3-5%
associated
developmental delay

Up to 50%
of children starting school in
the most disadvantaged areas

Law et al, 2017

development in the home. There are
three core components parents can use
to support their children in their home
learning environment (HLE) – chat,
play and read.
Health visitors as leaders of
the Healthy Child Programme
(Department of Health, 2009) work
across four levels of service to meet
needs by delivering a universal service
to all families, and have specialist public
health knowledge and skills in assessing
need. Health visitors have trusted and
enduring relationships with families
and communities, therefore there are
opportunities to promote language
development, allowing them to offer
timely interventions.
Health visiting teams are well placed to
promote SLCN, and to enable parents to use
their home as a learning environment. The
revised high-impact areas for early years
were refreshed in 2016 to include SLCN
(Department of Health and Social Care and
Public Health England, 2018).

TRAINING THE WORKFORCE
Public Health England (PHE) is currently
leading on a programme of work providing
training to health visitors across England.
PHE has the professional leadership role for

Children with
language delay
associated with
development delay,
usually requiring
SLT advice and
monitoring, but
language can only
improve at the same
rate as their general
development

Complex combination of home environment
and ‘within-child factors’. Some require
general advice and some will need support
with parent-child interaction styles, so as to
improve the child’s language and prevent
further delay

health visitors and has commissioned the
Institute of Health Visiting to develop and
deliver a new training programme focusing
on early identiﬁcation of language delay and
promotion of early language development.
The initial training is underway nationally and
will be cascaded locally to ensure reach across
the health visiting workforce. The training has
two key aims, which are to increase:
1. Knowledge of:
Typical/non-typical speech, language and
communication development in all children
 The impact of SLCN on long-term health
and wellbeing outcomes for children
 The application of evidence-based
strategies to promote speech, language
and communication development with all
children and families.


2. Confidence, and ensure health visitors:
Identify the risk factors for SLCN by
conducting assessments





Use evidence-based strategies
to support families when a
SLCN is identiﬁed, and consider
methods to demonstrate impact
of the interventions
 Identify SLCN appropriate for
referral to speech and language
therapy, and/or evidence-based
support through local pathways.
The training will encourage health visitors
to work in partnership with parents and
other service providers to ensure there are
a variety of approaches to support children
and families, including:
 Delivering the key messages of chat, play
and read
 Using daily routines and everyday
interactions as the context for
modelling language
 Small group targeted interventions.
The training is only one strand of work PHE
is leading on. Other elements include:
 A speech, language and communication
pathway for children under ﬁve years, and
guidance to support local commissioners
and service leads. This guidance will
support local areas to develop integrated
SLCN pathways for use by professionals and
parents/carers, as well as support to develop
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PRACTICE

a conﬁdent and skilled workforce. The
guidance will be available from autumn 2019.

FIGURE 2



An early language assessment tool,
which is currently being developed and
evaluated. The tool is being piloted in ﬁve
local authorities across the country and its
evaluation is expected to be completed by
spring 2020.

Capability

SLCN is everyone’s business and effective
approaches require strong partnership
working locally. Parents are crucial as the
experts in their child’s development; they
should be supported to ensure their child
has the best start in life and that any SLCN
is identiﬁed early. Health visitors and their
teams are in an ideal position to support
parents to improve child development, while
assessing the needs of the child at the earliest
opportunity to ensure children are ready to
learn at two, and ready for school at ﬁve.

The Department for Education and the National
Literacy Trust (2018) advocate a behavioural
model to support the development of language
in the HLE:

Motivation

Wendy Nicholson MBE is deputy chief
nurse, children, young people and
families, at Public Health England.

CHAT
Encourage talking but
crucially, reciprocal
communication
Behaviour

Opportunity

PLAY
Language thrives
when children
interact and explore
in a playful and
creative manner

For references, visit
bit.ly/CP_P_features
READ
Sharing books/
parents and children
talking together

UNITE-CPHVA COMMENT

ISTOCK

Obi Amadi, lead professional officer, says:
‘Any additional supported training or refreshing of knowledge is of
value to professionals. As there are not always the right professionals
in the right place available to offer support, having refreshed skills is
a positive.
‘The early identification of language delay and promotion of early
language development has been identified as an important need,
as children are not getting timely access to the services required.
The obvious consequence is that they are less able to communicate
or have problems in school or later life. This is placing children at a
disadvantage, yet it’s avoidable.
‘The concern is that while we have staffing shortages, increasing
the requirements on professional practice relies on professional
cooperation, as health visitors will have to reprioritise what they
do to add this activity to their service.
‘Clearly there is still a need for further recruitment. To use the
saying “We can do anything but cannot do everything” is very apt
in this situation and it should be remembered.’
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SECTION NAME

Most parents believe they know what’s
best for their children, but on education,
parents and schools can come into
conflict. What’s the best way forward,
and how might you help? Journalist
Georgina Wintersgill reports.
34
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Teacher Associations in England, Wales and Northern
Ireland) found that 84% of parents with school-age
children want to be consulted regularly by their children’s
school, and 63% said schools should be more accountable
to parents (Parentkind, 2018).
While parental engagement is important, is the
potential for differences of opinion always helpful for
children? Anderton Park Primary School in Birmingham
is the school that’s been at the centre of daily protests
by parents angry that children are being taught about
LGBT families in relationships lessons (Busby, 2019).
While Parkﬁeld Community School, also in Birmingham,
saw about 600 Muslim children withdrawn for the day
in protest at lessons teaching children about tolerance
of diverse groups, including different races, genders and
sexual orientations (Parveen, 2019).
From September 2020, it will become compulsory in
England to teach relationships education in all primary
schools, and relationships and sex education (RSE) in all
secondary schools, plus health education for all ages (DE,
2019c). RSE should include LGBT content in secondary
schools. Primary schools are encouraged to cover LGBT
content if they consider it age appropriate to do so, but
are not speciﬁcally required to (DE, 2019d).
However, responses to the government’s consultation
on the reforms showed widespread opposition:
64% of respondents saying the proposed content for
RSE at secondary level were not age-appropriate,
while 58% raised the same concern about relationships
education at primary level (DE, 2019c). Responses came
from a wide range of respondents, including parents,
grandparents and education professionals.
Sarah Hannaﬁn, senior policy advisor at school
leaders’ union NAHT, says that some parents also feel
uncomfortable about religious education (RE) lessons
– but this is often due to misunderstandings about the
subject. Sarah, who used to teach religious education,
says: ‘From my experience there are still misconceptions
that it’s about making children religious, or that it’s
narrowly focused on Christianity, or that it doesn’t take
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misunderstanding, over lesson content. In Birmingham
recently there have been daily demonstrations outside
primary schools (Busby, 2019) and hundreds of children
withdrawn for a day (Parveen, 2019) in protest at lessons
that included LGBT issues.
There may be conﬂict over school rules, such as termtime holidays. The number of ﬁnes issued to parents in
England for taking their children out of school during
term-time soared in the 2017-18 academic year, compared
to the previous year (Department for Education (DE), 2019a).
What’s more, increasing numbers of parents are
educating their children at home, particularly in England
and Wales (Children’s Commissioner for England (CCE),
2019; Issimdar, 2018). It’s raised questions around why
this great need is there and safeguarding issues that may
arise. The government believes the rise in home education
is due to factors such as diﬃculty in obtaining adequate
provision in the school system, and disagreement
with schools about academic and behavioural issues
(DE, 2019b).
So what can be done to improve relationships between
parents and schools, and vitally, ensure that children
get the best possible education and preparation for
their future? And can community practitioners play any
beneﬁcial role in the process?

GETTING READY FOR LIFE
Most parents would like to have some say in what their
children are taught. A 2017 survey by Parentkind
(a charity and membership organisation for Parent
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OF PARENTS WITH SCHOOL-AGE
CHILDREN IN ENGLAND, WALES
AND NORTHERN IRELAND SAY
SCHOOLS SHOULD BE MORE
ACCOUNTABLE TO PARENTS

account of other beliefs – and good
RE isn’t any of those.
‘It’s vital for preparing young
people for life in modern Britain.
RE gives pupils the space to engage
with different beliefs and views,
develop some understanding and
respect for others
who might have
different ways of living
or beliefs, and that
prepares them for our
modern world.’
She says that
relationships
education is also about
preparing children for
the world. ‘It focuses
on building good
relationships,’ she
says. ‘It’s all about
children knowing
what’s good, keeping
children safe and
understanding
relationships.’
Currently, parents have the right
to withdraw their children from
religious education and from sex

education. Sarah explains: ‘Sex
education isn’t statutory in primary
schools beyond what’s covered in the
national curriculum, so particularly
for science, but many primary
schools do have some sex education
for older pupils and parents have the
right to withdraw their
child from that. So if
a parent doesn’t want
their child to take
part in sex education
lessons in primary
school, the head
teacher automatically
grants that request. In
secondary schools the
same is true and will
remain so (although
from September 2020,
pupils can choose to
opt in to sex education
from age 15, regardless
of their parents’
wishes (DE, 2019c).
But good practice is
to try to meet those parents and try
understand what their concerns are.’
One of the advantages of

‘WE EXPECT HEADS
TO CONSULT
WITH PARENTS
ON RESOURCES...
THAT DOES NOT
MEAN LEARNING
ABOUT EQUALITY
AND DIVERSITY IS
OPTIONAL’

meeting
m
parents is to clear up any
misunderstandings
m
and combat
misinformation.
m
Sarah says: ‘Particularly with social
media,
m
there’s lots of information
out
o there that isn’t necessarily
ou
accurate.
a
ac
Schools are experts in
education
ed
and they turn to expert
organisations
o
or
to help them teach in
the
tth
h right way, with good resources
and
an age-appropriate information. So
the
t opportunity to talk about what’s
th
covered
c
co
can often reassure parents.’
Education secretary Damian Hinds
makes
m
it clear that although schools
can
ca tailor lessons to the needs of their
ca
community,
co
c
o
parents don’t ultimately
get
g to decide on the curriculum.
ge
He told Community Practitioner:
‘Head
‘
‘H
teachers have the ﬂexibility in
how
h
ho
they deliver these new subjects.
We
W trust schools to tailor their lessons
to
o meet the needs of their pupils.
We
W also expect heads to consult with
parents
p
pa
on the resources they will use.
‘But that does not mean learning
about equality and diversity is
optional, or that parents can veto
curriculum content.’
So what’s the best way for schools
to pre-empt potential conﬂicts
and ensure that children’s social
development and belief system don’t
suffer? The charity Parentkind has
developed a blueprint for parentfriendly schools (see Resources, page
39), which sets out a strategy for
building positive partnerships.
External affairs manager of
Parentkind Ruth Lowe says: ‘Parent
councils or other consultative groups,
where school policies are discussed
and parents are given the opportunity
to contribute their ideas, are great
examples of how this can work in
practice. By engaging mums and
dads, schools are constantly working
with the parent community, building
trust and positive relationships.’

SCHOOL OF MUM AND DAD?
Many families make a positive choice
to home educate. And it’s a choice
health visitors or school nurses (SNs)
may come across in their practice.
In 2018, almost 60,000 children in
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England were being home educated
catted
d
at any one time (CCE, 2019), although
thoug
th
houg
o gh
ou
the exact number is unknown as
there is not currently a register..
However, the government believes
elliev
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that the dramatic increase of recent
cent
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years is due to more negative factors,
ac
ctor
t s,
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s,
including diﬃculty in obtaining
g
adequate provision in the school
o
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system (especially for children w
with
ith
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h
special needs); disagreements wit
with
h
schools about academic or behavioural
vio
i ur
ura
rraal
issues; and a perceived lack of suitable
uittab
abl
ble
le
alternatives (DE, 2019b).
Research by Channel 4’s Dispatches
pat
atche
cchees
es
documentary reveals that nine out o
off
10 local authorities were concerned
rn
ned
d
about ‘off-rolling’ (CCE, 2019) –
which involves: encouraging a par
parent
ren
ent
nt
to remove their child from the sc
school
choo
ool
ol
roll, when the removal is primarily
arily
ari
ly iin
n
the interests of the school rather
er tha
tthan
han
ha
aan
n
the pupil; or when a parent removes
m ess
mov
a pupil from the school roll without
hout
u
ut
a formal, permanent exclusion
(Ofsted, 2019).
The report published in February
uaary
y
by Children’s Commissioner forr
England, Anne Longﬁeld OBE no
noted
ted
ed
d
that while many parents make a
positive choice to home educate
e
their children and provide a highgh
hquality education, others feel they
hey
y
have no choice and struggle to co
cope
ope
(CCE, 2019). She said: ‘Many of tthese
hese
hes
e
av
ve
children are very vulnerable, have
special educational needs, or are
re
e-ﬁ
-ﬁts
-ﬁ
ts
sunable to cope with a “one-size-ﬁ
tsud
ul
all” school system. Schools should
be for all children, including those
os
ose
ho
with complex needs and those w
who
struggle academically.
‘We need to know who these
children are, where they are,
ey
y ar
re
whether they are safe and if they
are
getting the education they need
d tto
o
succeed in life.’
Research for the Dispatches
documentary suggests that 22%
% of
of
choo
ooll
the children withdrawn from school
8 ha
had
d
to be home educated in 2017-18
special educational needs. It also
so
o
revealed that 92% of councils do
erss tto
o
not feel they have enough powers
assure the safety of home-educated
a d
ate
children (CCE, 2019).

Every
ery year, thousands
thousa
sand
ndss of parents
par
aren
ents
ts
take
ke their children out of school for
term-time
holidays,
when
are
ti
h lid
h prices
i
considerably cheaper. But the break
can cause conflict with schools, which
argue that the cumulative effect of
missed days is harmful to education.
Head teachers in England are
only allowed to grant term-time
leave to families in exceptional
circumstances, and the council can
issue £60 penalty notices to parents
who don’t comply (Parliament UK,
2017; HM Government, 2019a).
In 2017, Isle of Wight dad Jon Platt
lost his case against the Supreme
Court, after challenging the penalty
notice he’d been given for taking
his daughter on a term-time holiday
(BBC, 2017).
The number of penalty notices
issued to parents in England then
rose by 93% in a year, to almost
223,000 in 2017-18 (DE, 2019a).
In Scotland and Northern Ireland
there are no automatic fines for
term-time holidays, although they
are not encouraged (NI Direct
Government services, 2019; HM
Government, 1980, updated 2019).
In Wales, schools can grant children
up to 10 days absence for a family
holiday during term-time, at the head
teacher’s discretion; parents taking
children for unauthorised holidays
can be fined (Welsh Government,
2013; Welsh Government, 2010).
Rob Williams, policy director for
the NAHT in Wales and a former head
teacher, says: ‘Some head teachers
want a very clear-cut, national
decision but that’s almost impossible,
because there are always situations

where
more
difficult.
wher
wh
ere
e it
it’s
’s m
ore di
diff
ffic
icul
ultt.
‘There are some circumstances
where
holidays
can b
be
h
tterm-time
ti
h
lid
perfectly appropriate. I’ve worked
in schools where there were military
families who didn’t know when
parents were coming off a military
tour. The idea that you’d stop them
going on holiday because it happened
to fall within term-time, when they
hadn’t seen each other for months, is
clearly ridiculous.
‘It’s about applying common sense
and equipping parents to understand
they have a role in explaining why
that holiday in term-time is essential.
‘The issue is when you’re having
frequent holidays where attendance
in general is not high enough.’
Rob does have some sympathy
for the families, however, given he’s
seen some who simply couldn’t have
afforded the price of school holidays
had they waited for term-time.
‘That’s something that’s out of the
hands of schools and parents –
it’s a government decision and
an industry decision.’
The NAHT has published guidance
on how head teachers can decide
whether to grant term-time leave
(see Resources). An absence for
a funeral, important religious
observances, or the death of a close
family member were examples of
exceptional circumstances, it said.
Good communication is essential,
according to Ruth from Parentkind.
‘Policies can often be buried on the
website. The key thing is to be upfront
and transparent about expectations,
highlighting clearly the most relevant
elements to parents.’
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Like many HVs, she focuses on
under-ﬁves, so only encounters
home-educated children when
visiting younger siblings to deliver
the Healthy Child
Programme. ‘We
wouldn’t have
much to do with
the older kids,’ she
says, ‘although,
obviously, if we saw
something that was
a concern while we
were visiting, we
would have some
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maintain a register of children who
are not in school in England; for
parents to register their children
with local authorities if they are not
in school; and for local
authorities to provide
support to homeeducating parents if
required (DE, 2019e).
Last year, the
education secretary for
Wales announced plans
to consult on requiring
local authorities to
establish a ‘reasonably
complete’ database
identifying children
not in school, though
parents would not be
required to register
their child (Welsh
Government, 2018).
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‘I HAVE ONE FAMILY
WHERE THE HOME
CIRCUMSTANCES
ARE DIFFICULT...
THERE HAVE BEEN
SAFEGUARDING
ISSUES... THEIR
PLAN WAS TO HOME
EDUCATE’

Department for Education, 2019a

In her report, Anne called for
the government to introduce a
compulsory register for all homeeducated children, as well as stronger
measures to tackle off-rolling, more
support for families who homeeducate, and a greater oversight of
home-educated children (CCE, 2019).
One health visitor in north
west England, who asked not to
be named, shared her concerns
about the safeguarding aspect
of home education. She says: ‘I
have one family where the home
circumstances are diﬃcult, they’re
on a low income and there have been
safeguarding concerns regarding the
state of the house and the general
chaos there. The family were pretty
anti-establishment and it was always
very diﬃcult to interact with them.
I haven’t seen them for a while, but
I know their plan was to home
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MORE PENALTY NOTICES
WERE ISSUED TO PARENTS
IN ENGLAND IN 2017-18
FOR TAKING CHILDREN
ON TERM-TIME HOLIDAYS,
COMPARED TO 2016-17
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ANTI-VAX ACTION
Childhood vaccinations may be
another area where schools and
parents come into conﬂict.
In Italy, children under six may not
attend school unless they have been
immunised (BBC, 2019).

HOME EDUCATION IN ENGLAND
LAND
D
IS THOUGHT TO HAVE
INCREASED BY

CCE, 2019

lack of training,’ she says.
‘Many EHEOs (elective home
education oﬃcers) only do the job
part time, spending most of their
time as education welfare oﬃcers
or truancy oﬃcers. As such, they
spend most of their time trying to
coerce children into school, so do not
understand that education is wider
than schooling and home education
does not have to replicate a school.’
Liz believes that one of the beneﬁts
of home education is that it enables
parents to tailor their children’s
education to their individual needs,
including if they progress faster than
average for their age.
Many parents choose home
education because their child’s needs
weren’t being met by the mainstream
schooling system (for example, some
autistic children). Some of these
parents worry that a register will
be intrusive, and may lead to local
authorities getting more powers to
visit them at home (Breitnauer, 2019)
and potentially force children back
into school with a School Attendance
Order. Currently, councils can
only make an informal enquiry to
check children are getting a suitable
education (HM Government, 2019b).
The North-West HV meanwhile
has concerns that some families who
home educate could become isolated.
‘If you haven’t got much money, you
can’t do the social networking that
other children will naturally do when
they go to school. It’s ﬁne if you have
enough money to do extra-curricular
activities and link in with other
home-educating families; [in fact] I
see another home-educating family
who do all of that and they clearly
have a good social life and lots of
support. But I can’t imagine that the
ﬁrst family I alluded to would have
much money to do that.’

IN EACH OF THE PAST
FIVE YEARS
In the UK, there are no such
sanctions. However, SNs are wellplaced to offer parents, children
and young people the information
they need to make an informed
choice. As reported in the June issue
of Community Practitioner (Astrup,
2019), a poll of 1674 parents by Public
Health England (PHE) found that
93% had conﬁdence in the vaccine
information given by healthcare
professionals (PHE, 2019).
In some areas, home-educated
children can access a school
nurse service or a school-based
immunisation programme team
offering community clinics for
childhood vaccines, such as the
children’s ﬂu vaccine, the HPV
vaccine, the 3-in-1 teenage booster,
and the MenACWY vaccine (NHS,
2016). The area where the North-West
HV works offers no access to a school
nurse service for home-educated
children, but does have a schoolbased immunisation programme
team who offer immunisations in
community clinics.

mitigate against circumstances
where there is any misunderstanding
or concern.’
He continues: ‘We work with
organisations like Parentkind to
look at ways to maximise the
opportunities to build that essential
partnership with parents, because
we’re in the same boat, we want
the same, we want the best for our
children in terms of education
and achievement and wellbeing.
To achieve that, we need to
understand where each other
is coming from and how we can
best support each other.’
To stay informed, and help signpost
concerned parents on the issues
raised here, see Resources below.

For references, visit
bit.ly/CP_features

RESOURCES

Information

WHAT’S THE ANSWER?
Inevitably, parents and schools
won’t always agree, but working
hard to build and maintain positive
relationships can go a long way,
says Rob Williams of the NAHT in
Wales. ‘It’s about making sure we
engage with all the parents as much
h
e
as we possibly can, especially those
e
families who are harder to reach,’ h
he
says. ‘Schools need to be as proactive
ve
e
as they can, because often it will

and support for UK home
educators bit.ly/Ed_Free


Home

education information and support
in England and Wales bit.ly/Home_Ed_UK;
Scotland bit.ly/SCT_schoolhouse; and
Northern Ireland bit.ly/HEd_NI


Advice

for parents of autistic children on
school absence/ refusal
bit.ly/Autism_school_refusal


Parentkind’s

blueprint for establishing
parent-friendly schools
bit.ly/Parentkind_blueprint
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O

ne in every
13 babies born
in the UK
now arrives
prematurely, before
37 weeks of pregnancy,
and there’s been a rise
in those born before
23 weeks. Babies arriving
at less than 34 to 36
weeks can spend weeks,
or months, in neonatal
care (NHS, 2018; Bliss,
2018a; 2017).
In England, Scotland
and Wales, almost 27,000
babies born between 33
and 36 weeks were admitted
to neonatal care, as were more
than 10,000 born between 26
and 32 weeks, and almost 1200 born
at less than 25 weeks. In Northern
Ireland, almost 2000 premature babies
received neonatal care (Bliss, 2017).
Multiple birth rates have also
risen over the last 20 years. Twins,
triplets and quads are more likely to be
born prematurely and are seven times
more likely to be admitted to neonatal
care (Tamba, 2019; 2016; Bliss, 2017).

before because we have
changed how we care for
them [McDonald, 2017; NCBI,
2017; NICE, 2016; Keeffe, 2015].
For instance, before mothers deliver
preterm babies they now receive
steroids to mature their baby’s lungs,
and magnesium sulphate to protect
their baby’s brain.’
North-east London health visitor
Pam Allanson says: ‘There have been
so many babies born prematurely
on my caseload. Although the birth
rate in the UK is dropping, we are
seeing more extremely premature
infants who have survived or
undergone complex surgeries with
very good outcomes.
‘Some have been induced
due to complications with their
mothers’ health or with the infants’
development – perhaps intrauterine
growth restriction. The earlier an
infant is born, the higher the risk
of complications.’
HVs will, of course, normally meet
premature babies and their families
after they leave hospital. If a baby is
going home with oxygen or feeding
tubes, HVs are often invited to the
discharge meeting. But as Amy says:
‘HVs cannot always make it – as
they are stretched – however, when
they [do] come [they get] a really
good insight.’
Most babies leaving
neonatal care will be visited
by a neonatal outreach nurse.
Those with complex needs
will later be transferred to the
paediatric outreach team.
So, what is the best
support health visitors
can offer families of babies
born prematurely?

EARLY DAYS
Premature babies’ survival rates have
vastly improved in recent decades, but
there was a slight decrease in the last
two years in England and Wales
because of a rising number
of babies born at less than 23
weeks (Bliss, 2017; Keeffe, 2015;
NHS, 2012).‘Premature baby
survival rates compared to 20
years ago are amazing,’ reveals
Bliss trustee and senior neonatal
intensive care sister Amy
Overend. ‘I had a 22-weeker go
home – 10 years ago that would
probably not have happened.’
She continues:‘Premature
babies are surviving and
thriving much more than

GETTY

More babies are being born
extremely premature. While these
babies can often face health and
developmental issues, their families
can also be affected by anxiety
and depression. So it’s vital that
CPs offer support. Journalist and
mum of twins born prematurely
Linsey Wynton reports.

WEANING AND
DEVELOPMENT
Amy says: ‘[For HVs]
it is understanding that

AN EARLY START
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a premature baby is not just a very
small baby, they are a complex patient
– all their systems were premature
when they were born, so they
have had to learn to suck and learn
to breath.’
Premature babies can also take
longer to feed than full-term babies.
Amy explains: ‘With a healthy
full-term baby there is loads of
information on weaning, but it can
be very different when you’ve had
a premature baby. Having the HV
help parents to ﬁnd the information
is invaluable.’
‘HVs are [also] usually the best
people to see developmental delays
if there are any – they are going to
notice if baby is not rolling when
they should be, and they can then
offer support or refer them on to
specialised teams like physios and
occupational therapists.’

HEALTH ISSUES
AND DISABILITY
Nearly half (48%) of premature
babies were re-admitted to hospital
following discharge home from
neonatal care (The Smallest Things,
2017). Amy says: ‘HVs should assure
parents not to be afraid to bring them
back to hospital.’
Babies born before 37 weeks are at
increased risk of sudden infant death
syndrome (Lullaby Trust, 2019). Amy
says: ‘It is important HVs put forward
safe sleeping messages.’
She adds: ‘There is only so much
neonatal nurses can do when babies
leave hospital. There are all sorts of
issues that can befall a premature
baby, from cerebral palsy and hearing
loss to retinopathy of prematurity,
which could mean they potentially
need laser eye surgery or they may
even be blind. It is vital that HVs
help parents to understand these
complications and manage them.’

SIGNPOSTING
HVs can also encourage parents
to contact relevant support
organisations, such as Bliss and
Bliss Scotland, for support online
and locally.

HVs in Northern Ireland can also
refer families to the charity Tiny
Life, which offers a range of support
in neonatal units, in homes and in
the community, such as in parent
support groups.
Alison McNulty, chief executive of
Tiny Life, says its service is unique. ‘A
volunteer visits families of premature
babies for up to four hours a week
to help meet the family’s needs,’
she explains. ‘Mum might need a
sleep, a shower or to spend time with
other children.’
Tiny Life also offers training for HVs
in Northern Ireland on supporting
families with premature infants.
Its online resource, Life at home,
developed by leading academics and
parents, includes programmes on
child development and physiotherapy
for premature babies, and a perinatal
mental health programme for parents.
Alison says it is relevant for parents
and HVs across the UK.

PARENTAL MENTAL HEALTH
On the impact on parents, Alison
says: ‘Parents of premature babies are
more likely to suffer from PND and
post-traumatic stress disorder, higher

FAST FACTS

Only

1 in 4

parents leaving neonatal
care felt conﬁdent about
bringing their baby home

44%
of parents say their
premature babies had
additional learning needs
when they started school

TIPS FOR HVs… FROM AN HV
London-based health visitor Pam Allanson
recommends that you:
 Do your homework
on any condition
the baby may have
before meeting
their family
 Make time for
appointments,
especially for
premature twins

Pam also
recommends that
you should offer
families:
 Realistic
expectations around
development
and milestones
 Understanding of

the immune system
and importance
of hygiene
 Knowledge of
health conditions
that could affect
their baby
 Knowledge of
screening and
appointments
 Encouragement
for traumatised
parents and, if
necessary, referrals
for help
 A phone helpline
 Encouragement to
eat well, sleep and
keep some routine.

46%

of premature babies
have ongoing medical
diﬃculties

80%
of parents said their mental
health suffered after their
neonatal experience
Bliss, 2018b; The Smallest Things, 2017
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FIRST-HAND ACCOUNTS
‘MY HV HAS BEEN FANTASTIC’
Bliss volunteer Coady Dorman from
Lothian in Scotland gave birth
at 29 weeks to her son Matthew
(now four) after developing preeclampsia and HELLP syndrome.

‘MY HV DIDN’T UNDERSTAND’
Catriona Ogilvy is the founder of The Smallest Things
premature baby charity. Her first son was born at
30 weeks.
She recalls: ‘Samuel’s arrival was very sudden – I was
in complete shock being in neonatal intensive care.
He spent eight weeks on the unit and was on a life
support machine for the first five days. When I finally
got to hold him, I was frightened by the sound of
alarms ringing as his saturations dropped.
‘I expressed every three hours, but struggled with
my milk supply and topped up with formula. I still
remember my first visit from the HV. She ticked
a box that said ‘mixed feeding’ with no words of
appreciation for how hard it can be to establish
feeding in neonatal intensive care.
‘Each visit to the clinic I reminded the HV to plot
my baby’s weight according to his corrected age
and each visit I longed to tell her that I was far from
OK, that I had flashbacks to our time in the newborn
intensive care unit.
‘I wasn’t asked about my
experience or how I was doing.
I felt isolated and alone and I
quickly stopped going to see my
HV. I didn’t feel they understood
the specific needs of a baby born
prematurely, nor my emotional
needs. I found the clinics more
difficult than they were helpful, and I
missed out on the emotional and feeding
support I really needed.’

She says: ‘My HV has taken
care of Matthew from two weeks after discharge up
until today. From the start she made me feel that
it was normal to experience the things that I was
experiencing – anxiety and flashbacks – and she
liaised with my GP, who referred me to a psychologist
to get me a bit of extra support for the birth trauma.
‘Matthew has very low weight gain and is on a
special diet with supplements, and my HV comes to
weigh him every month. She has put extra pages in
Matthew’s “red book” and, if he loses weight, this
information goes to his paediatrician and dietician.
She also calls in to check if he has had an admission
to A&E, as his lungs and immune system are slightly
weaker than his peers.
‘I was concerned that Matthew had an autistic
spectrum disorder and the HV was really proactive
about getting referrals to the speech and language
therapist, and then to the child development clinic.
‘HVs need to recognise that – even if the baby is
healthy – support is still there for parents to make sure
the ultimate wellbeing of the whole family is the best
it can be.’

levels of anxiety and lose their
social networks. We know
that parents have this survival
guilt – ‘My baby survived
– I should be OK.’ Others don’t
feel like the baby is theirs because
their baby has been institutionalised
in hospital for so long and they
have had issues with bonding
and attachment.
‘Parents told us that either they got
a really good HV, or an HV who isn’t
clued in. Sometimes that is not the
HV’s fault because there is very little,
if any, training within current health
visiting speciﬁc to premature babies,
or they may not have had a premature
baby on their caseload.’
Amy adds: ‘HVs can help with
psychological support for parents

after they have gone through that
really stressful [separation] time in
the neonatal unit.
‘As HVs are there to help with the
developmental side, they can be the
biggest emotional support to parents
in saying “Your baby was really
unwell, but actually they are hitting
this milestone” – which can be a
really positive force.’

REACHING SCHOOL AGE
As many as 44% of babies born
prematurely had special educational
needs when starting school (The
Smallest Things, 2017). Samantha
Johnson, professor of child
development at the University of
Leicester, has developed a resource
with Action Medical Research for
school staff and SNs to highlight
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ISTOCK

MULTIPLE PREMATURITY
Half of the twins born in
the UK are premature
and need neonatal care
(Tamba, 2019; 2017).
Meanwhile, one in five
parents of multiples
have experienced
PND (Tamba, 2017).
Gemma Gunter, Tamba’s
Helping Hands support
practitioner, says:
‘Practical support is
useful during the HV’s
visit. Lots of families
say to me: “HVs just
sit and talk to me and
then I am way behind in
everything.” It is much
better if an HV can say:
“Do you want me to
feed a baby while we
are talking?”’
Ben Rean, a paramedic
and father of twin girls
born 11 weeks early, says
the support he and
his wife Tabby most
needed after six weeks
in neonatal concerned
feeding premature
twins with colic, as it was
‘exhausting and very
upsetting to try and
keep any of their milk
down’. Unfortunately,
he says, their HV
lacked experience with
premature babies.
Gemma recommends
HVs visit families of
premature multiples at
home to weigh them for
their first few months. She
says: ‘It is very difficult for
some parents to get out
and many are worried
about taking premmies
out because they do
not want them back in
hospital. When you have
multiples and you end up
with one back in hospital
and one at home, then
you are split.’

Tamba believe
continuity of care is
vital. Gemma says: ‘An
HV can say: “When
I first came here you
were feeding every one
and-a-half hours, now
you are feeding every
four hours.” As a sleepdeprived multiple parent
you are not able to
have that perspective,
and it can help
with confidence.’
GEMMA FROM TAMBA
HAS THIS ADVICE
FOR HVs:
 Read through Tamba’s
factsheet for HVs
on multiples.
 Advise families to take
all offers of help.
 Signpost families to
support groups, including
local twins clubs.
 Check if families are
eligible for support from
Tamba’s Helping Hands,
perhaps to help families
with one baby in hospital
and one at home, or
parents of triplets
struggling to get out.
 Signpost parents who
have lost a baby to
Tamba’s bereavement
support group, made
up of parents who
have lost one or both
their twins who offer
befriending support.
 Refer parents of
multiples, where one
or both have a
disability, to
local support
groups
and, where
relevant, to
acknowledge
how difficult
it must be to
see one child

meeting milestones and
the other child not.
MY STORY
Linsey Wynton says:
‘My identical twin
boys were born at just
29 weeks, after twinto-twin transfusion
syndrome (an uneven
blood supply through
their shared placenta),
and emergency laser
surgery in utero at 24
weeks to save their
lives. After eight weeks
in neonatal care, they
were discharged.
I was fortunate to
have a helpful HV.
She came to my home
several times to weigh
them, she reassured
me it was normal for
premature babies to
make funny noises while
they slept. While I had
to find another mum of
twins to help me with
the challenge of breastfeeding two prem babies
with little head control
together, I called my HV
for help when one of my
babies started refusing a
bottle and breastmilk.’

the educational and health needs of
school children born prematurely.
She says: ‘Children born preterm
are at increased risk of general
cognitive problems, alongside an
increased risk of attention problems,
poor social skills and withdrawn
behaviour, and anxiety or other
emotional problems.
‘We have also shown that,
compared with children born at term,
very preterm children have poorer
academic attainment and a higher
risk for special educational needs.’
‘A child born prematurely could
need help with long-term stomas
and percutaneous feeding tubes,’
Amy says. ‘Even coughs and colds
can be potentially life-threatening for
children born prematurely because
their lungs are not as well developed
and they are more susceptible to
things like asthma.’
She advises SNs to ‘dig deeper if
you know they were premature. It’s
a red ﬂag to think: “Do I need to keep
a closer eye on them?”’

RESOURCES


Bliss: bliss.org.uk;
Bliss Scotland:
bit.ly/bliss_Scot

 Tiny Life Northern
Ireland: tinylife.org.uk
has advice for parents at
bit.ly/tiny_life
 The Lullaby Trust raises
awareness of sudden
infant death syndrome:
lullabytrust.org.uk
 The Smallest Things:
thesmallestthings.org


Tamba: tamba.org.uk;
Tamba HV’s factsheet
bit.ly/tamba_HVs

 Helping Hands:
bit.ly/helping_hands
 Action Medical Research:
pretermbirth.info

For references, visit
bit.ly/CP_features
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ABRIDGED VERSION

HOW CAN VULNERABLE YOUNG
PEOPLE HAVE IMPROVED ACCESS
TO SCHOOL NURSES?
RESEARCH
SUMMARY
 The

aim of this study was to gain an
understanding of young people’s
views and perceptions with regards
to improving access for vulnerable
young people to school nurses via
the school nurse drop-in.
 Twelve pupils from Years 10 to 12,
ranging in age from 15 to 17, took
part in the study. Nine were male,
three female. Two were black British,
10 were of white British in ethnicity.
 The pupils were from the same
school, and either current or former
members of the student council.
 A semi-structured interview was
used within the focus group.
 A topic guide included questions
and prompts pertaining to
the school nurse drop-in, child
protection, the role of school nurses,
potential obstacles to vulnerable
young people accessing the
drop-in and ways to overcome
these obstacles to allow their
health needs to be addressed by
the school nurse.
 An audio recording was used
to support a thematic analysis
and transcription.
 Participants were then invited
to confirm the findings. In all, the
researcher visited the focus group
three times during the study, for
up to 60 minutes each visit.
 Responses were collated into
themes or groups of concepts
with similar characteristics. The
dimensions of these categories
were then identified and linked to
sub-categories (Charmaz, 2000)
to aid analysis.

What do young people think about how
school nurse drop-ins can improve access
for the most vulnerable children? This is
the question that specialist vulnerability
practitioner Dawn Marie Blake sought to
answer when she carried out a qualitative
study involving a small focus group of
secondary school pupils.

Findings and results: barriers to
vulnerable young people’s access
to drop-ins
Most of the participants within the focus
group said that they had not used the
school nurse’s drop-in or had contact
with the school nurse before:
Participant 1
‘Drop-in should be easy to access but
not visible.’
‘I’ve never used the drop-in... There are
young people with mental health problems...
We don’t know that school nurses can help…
drop-in needs to be regular.’
Role of the school nurse
France (2014) identiﬁed young people
expressing the need for high-quality,
personally relevant information and
accessing this information from qualiﬁed
health individuals within a comfortable,
trusting, respectful relationship.
Students within this study expressed
the need for privacy. The results of
Sherwin’s study (2019) identiﬁed the
importance of providing regular support
and building trusting relationships.

These themes became apparent within
this study:
Participant 3
‘I would have gone to the school nurse had
I known they could support me.’
Participant 2
‘I know they do lots of things but we have
never actually been told what they do.’
‘If I trusted the school nurse maybe I would
feel more conﬁdent.’
Participant 7
‘I‘ve had basic info and I’m not sure if others
have just had basic information too; some
people, I think, don’t fully understand the
role. They may have an idea but not know
what is available.’
Facilitators to vulnerable young people
The participants said that vulnerable
young people – those who are on child
protection plans, involved in ‘child
in need’ meetings, or children in care
– need to be invited discreetly to the
school nurse drop-in. The participants
recognised the school nurse as a
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professional external from the school who could offer
emotional support, address any risk-taking behaviours or
provide support in relation to health issues, particularly if it
was a serious problem. They recognised the impact that this
could have on a young person:
Participant 11
‘I think it is really important as it is about them and they need
to have their say. Invite them to the drop-in. The school nurse
may know how to help that young person in different ways from
teachers, the school social worker or their parents.’

and the younger age group needs to be considered for
further research.
The study involved a limited number of young people.
It is, therefore, diﬃcult to generalise ﬁndings.
The backgrounds of the young people who participated
in the focus group were also unknown – therefore it is
unclear if the voices of children on child protection plans
were represented.

Discussion
In practice, school nurses would need to ensure that the
same school nurse sees the individual young person to build
Participant 4
a rapport and trust and develop a therapeutic relationship.
‘This means it is serious; the school nurse needs to meet with that
The focus group suggested that allowing young people
young person face to face so they can understand what the young
to be involved with designing the drop-in posters could
people need and listen to them. It would be diﬃcult to support the
improve relationships between the school nurses and
young person if you have never met them before... I agree, invite
schools, while improving access to the drop-in clinics
them to drop in.’
would allow the young people to become more familiar
with the school nurses, helping to break down any barriers
Etheridge (2004) found that school staff were
and stigmas. Summach (2011) highlights
often uncertain of what school nurses do or
that nurses who strive to develop trust in
SCHOOL NURSES
should do. It could also explain why some
young people will maximise adolescent
WOULD NEED TO
young people felt it was the responsibility of
health results.
the school nurses to educate young people
One concerning view raised by one
ENSURE THAT THE
and school staff about their roles:
participant in the focus group was the lack
SAME NURSE SEES
of trust he had for the school nurses. Leavey
THE INDIVIDUAL
Participant 7
et al (2011) report that fear about lack of
‘School nurses need to get more involved in the
conﬁdentiality is a major source of young
YOUNG PERSON
school... to be visible... they could do this by
people’s reluctance to seek help.
TO BUILD A
joining in activities with school staff, working
Access to school health clinics has been
in partnership with the school doing assemblies.
linked with improved student achievement
RAPPORT
Form time... this way we would know what
and health (Harper et al, 2016). The drop-in
AND TRUST
school nurses do.’
service can provide the ideal opportunity to
assess the needs of vulnerable young people
The participants expressed that the drop-in
and can be the ideal forum to provide them
should be delivered between one and three
with packages of care to address any health
times a week, dependent on the size of the school. Time of
needs identiﬁed.
the drop-in should be more ﬂexible to include weekends in
Etheridge (2004) found that school staff were often
a location that was known to the young people.
uncertain of what school nurses do or should do. The
The participants also expressed the need for the school
participants expressed that school nurses should make
nurse to be accessible in school when the young person
themselves more visible in school with the school nurses
needs them:
participating in school assemblies and form time, as
suggested by one young person, which could enhance the
Participant 12
understanding of the school nurse role and what school
‘Drop-in needs to be in school time during lessons so you can go
nurses can offer. Granrud et al (2019) emphasise that
when you need to see the school nurses and not wait.’
public health nurses need to make themselves and their
competence visible.
Participant 3
The location of the school nurse drop-in is essential;
‘I think school nurses should be more ﬂexible so young people
a high representation from the focus group voiced concern
can see them when they need to at different times, even outside
that the room should not be in a potentially stigmatising
of school... maybe in a GP surgery.’
area of the school.
While some young people prefer the school nurse drop-in
Limitations
to be at school for ease of access, location and time need to
This study was limited to pupils in Years 10 to 12 from
be taken into account. Alternatively, some young people
one school.
stressed the need for school nurses to consider alternative
The needs of older young people, aged up to 19 years,
venues to facilitate the drop-in service, such as GP practices.
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The young people within the study openly voiced that a
drop-in service should be regular, at least three times a week,
covering the weekend, dependent on the size of the school
and the number of students.
School nurses are skilled practitioners able to identify
signs of neglect and respond appropriately offering support
(Department for Education, 2018; Department of Health,
2009). Daniel et al (2010) emphasises that the recognition
of neglect is inconsistent and referrals to services are often
triggered by other events or concerns about vulnerable
children. Children do not gain access to universal services,
therefore health and education professionals play
a crucial role in recognising and responding to signs
indicative of neglect.
Children who are neglected are unlikely to express the need
to seek help directly from agencies and their parents are often
ill-equipped to seek and make use of support services (Daniel,
2015; Daniel et al, 2010; Carter and Myers, 2007; ConnellCarrick and Scannapieco, 2006).
Vulnerable children and young people should be a key focus
of healthcare interventions if inequalities are to be addressed
(Joshua et al, 2015).
Schuller and Thacker (2015) emphasise that young people and
children need ease of access to their school nurse. There were
mixed feelings from the focus group with regards to how they
perceived vulnerable young people felt about accessing a school
nurse drop-in. The feelings of embarrassment appeared to be
prevalent during the discussions in the focus group. However,
enabling the young people to understand the role of the school
nurse was seen as a facilitator to breaking down this barrier.
The young people who participated in the focus group said
that young people who were considered to be most vulnerable

– those on child protection plans, those designated as a ‘child
in need’ and looked-after children – need to be invited to
access the school nurse drop-in.
In order to address these changes, greater investment into
the service is required, which would mean at least doubling
the size of the ﬁve to 19 school nurse team in the locality of the
city where this study was undertaken. This would allow
a qualiﬁed nurse with two school staff nurses for each
secondary school.
There needs to be an acknowledgement of the support,
investment and training that would be required to implement
these changes. School nurses would need to strengthen
networks and communication across agencies to ensure cost
effective facilities can be provided and sustained.
Conclusion
School nurses have a crucial role to play in improving access
to vulnerable young people. The study has highlighted that
vulnerable young people will access the service if they are
invited to drop in and the school nurse is familiar to them, but
more work needs to be done to allow the young people to be
aware of their role. Drop-in needs to be ﬂexible to meet the
needs of young people.
School nurses also need to work more closely with schools
and key agencies to help raise their proﬁle.
It must be acknowledged that in order to implement the
ﬁndings from this study, future investment into school
nursing would be required.

Dawn Marie Blake is a specialist vulnerability
practitioner based in South Yorkshire. She has
a school nurse public health degree and
an MSC Award in Advancing Professional Practice.
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BREASTFEEDING:
THE RIGHT SUPPORT
orld Breastfeeding Week
starts on 1 August (WABA, 2019)
to celebrate and promote
one of the most natural and
nurturing activities in human
development – breastfeeding an infant from birth
to six months, and often up to two years and
beyond. At least that is what the WHO (2017)
recommends, but in the UK our
record is much lower than this.
The WHO recommendation is
based on global evidence collated
about the public health beneﬁts
of breastfeeding to both infants
and mothers. The evidence was
synthesised and published in
a landmark series of papers in
The Lancet in 2016 (Victora et al,
2016), and new studies regularly
add further to our growing
knowledge of the complexities of human milk and
the positive impact breastfeeding has on the growth,
development and long-term outcomes for mothers
and babies.
In the UK, breastfeeding rates are poor. The last
UK-wide survey was published in 2012, based
on 2010 data (McAndrew et al, 2012).
Currently, the data are collected
at country level using different
systems and are not as comparable
as previously, but the indication
is that while breastfeeding rates
have improved since 2010,
they remain well below the
WHO recommendation
across the UK. There are
also marked variations
between and within
countries, suggesting
that, in some areas, babies
and mothers will expect to
beneﬁt from breastfeeding
more than others. There are

many complex social and demographic reasons
for this that are a real public health challenge.

W

LOW UK RATES
There are complex reasons why we have been
resistant to breastfeeding in the UK. Previously,
there was a consistent message that ‘Breast is
Best’. This was well intended, but also carried an
underlying judgemental attitude
towards individual mothers who
either chose not to, or were unable
to, breastfeed. Unicef UK has
argued that we need to ‘change the
conversation’ about breastfeeding
(Unicef UK, 2016). It is better
understood at a population level,
rather than the individual level of
the mother, that social and cultural
determinants are likely to affect the
decision to breastfeed.
There is a social divide between professional
educated families and those in manual jobs
and lower levels of education, which has
led to inequalities in child health (Royal
College of Paediatrics and Child Health
(RCPCH), 2018). This is a classic public
health debate and challenge: those
who need it most, because their
health outcomes are poorer on
all indicators, are less likely to
beneﬁt from breastfeeding
– the inverse care law
– the irony being that
breastmilk is free and
available, sterilised at the
right temperature and the
right time.
So, what’s gone wrong?
The UK survey told us that,
while there had been an
increase in mothers initiating
breastfeeding between 2005
and 2010 (from 76% to 81%),

ISTOCK

Professor Sally Kendall MBE
explores why breastfeeding
rates are so low, and how
health visitors can support
mums to do more of it.
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of the 69% of mothers who initiated
exclusive breastfeeding at birth,
only 23% were still exclusively
breastfeeding at six weeks, and
fewer than 1% were exclusively
breastfeeding at six months
(McAndrew et al, 2012).
There is a gap between intention
and actually being able to continue
to breastfeed, which we need
to understand and explain at a
population level to change how we
support women and families during
pregnancy and the immediate
postnatal period.
An important factor here is
the inﬂuence of the formula milk
industry. Social history (Palmer,
2009) gives some explanation for
the rise in use of dried milk powder
during and following the Second
World War – a country rebuilding
itself, women needed in the
workforce, new technologies, and
national concern for the quality of
nutrition and growth of children after
wartime austerity all contributed
to the acceptance of National Dried
Milk, a full-cream breastmilk
substitute fortiﬁed with vitamin
D, available at low cost until 1976
(Cook’s Info, 2019).

monitored and reported. Other
reasons include the sexualisation of
breasts and the inherent dissonance
between the breast as a bodily
representation of nourishment and as
an object of sexual desire and fantasy
(Palmer, 2009).

CULTURALLY UNACCEPTABLE
Exposure of the breast during infant
feeding – or even the suggestion of
exposure – has become a culturally
unacceptable act not only in public,
but also within families. Social
attitudes are gradually changing,
but there are still reports of
mothers being asked to feed their
babies in a toilet, or away from
public areas (see Twitter, 2019,
twitter.com/return2laughter/
status/1139911961540464641).
Fathers are expected to be much
more involved in parenting and, for
many, this involvement includes
infant feeding, especially at night

BREASTFEEDING
BENEFITS


MOTIVATED BY PROFIT
During this cultural change, the
industry reﬁned the formulae,
increasingly claiming those that were
closer to the content of human milk
were equally nutritionally beneﬁcial
as breastmilk.
The inﬂuence of an industry
motivated by proﬁt – and with a
huge advertising budget – is easy to
understand. The industry inﬂuenced
health services and professions
through sponsorship and promotion
– and still does. For example, the
RCPCH voted only in February 2019
to end the practice of sponsorship
from formula milk companies (Baby
Milk Action, 2019).
This practice is controlled by the
WHO Code on the Marketing of
Breastmilk Substitutes (WHO, 1981:
resolution 69.9), but there are regular
violations in the UK that are poorly

(Sherriff et al, 2014). Some will choose
to use expressed breastmilk, but many
may choose to use formula. Parents
believe that babies sleep better with
formula milk, and therefore their
own sleep will be better.
Evidence shows that
WHILE
breastfed babies do sleep
well, but other factors also
BREASTFEEDING
inﬂuence sleep quality
RATES HAVE
(Brown and Harries, 2015).
IMPROVED SINCE
Changes in family
structure, social mobility
2010, THEY
and employment have
REMAIN WELL
left mothers alone,
unsupported by the
BELOW THE WHO
extended family. Without
RECOMMENDATION
the family or professional
ACROSS THE UK
support to advise, guide
and provide the emotional
support needed to initiate,
or continue, to breastfeed, exhausted
and sometimes depressed, mothers
often ﬁnd it too challenging to sustain
breastfeeding (Miller et al, 2007).





Infant health: It
protects children from
a vast range of illnesses,
including infection,
diabetes, asthma, heart
disease and obesity, as
well as sudden infant
death syndrome.
Very recent
research based on 22
countries confirms the
relationship between
exclusive breastfeeding
and a reduction in
childhood obesity (Rito
et al, 2019).
Maternal health: It
also protects mothers
from breast and
ovarian cancers and
heart disease.
Relationship-building:
It supports the motherbaby relationship and
the mental health of
both baby and mother.





Worldwide benefits:
The benefits are seen
in both high- and
low-income countries:
a study published in
The Lancet in 2016
found that increasing
breastfeeding rates
around the world to
near universal levels
could prevent 823,000
annual deaths in
children younger than
five years, and 20,000
annual maternal deaths
from breast cancer.
Cost savings:
 Breastfeeding
contributes to significant
savings in the NHS,
with initial investments
paying off within just
a few years. A NICE
costing report (NICE,
2006) estimates that
becoming Baby Friendly
will start to save a facility
money after three years,
owing to a reduction in

the incidence of certain
childhood illnesses.
 Baby Friendly’s report
Preventing disease and
saving resources found
that moderate increases
in breastfeeding would
translate into cost
savings for the NHS of
many millions, and tens
of thousands of fewer
hospital admissions
and GP consultations.
In addition, Baby
Friendly’s staged
approach to assessment
and accreditation allows
facilities to spread costs
and enables better
financial planning.
Breastfeeding Benefits
from Unicef Baby Friendly
UK. Further details are
available from The Lancet
series (Victora et al, 2016);
Rito et al, 2019; and
Unicef UK, 2019.
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HOW CAN YOU HELP?
Supporting and enabling breastfeeding is one of the six
high-impact areas of the community practitioner’s role
within the Healthy Child Programme (Public Health
England, 2018). Faced with these cultural and social
challenges, it can feel diﬃcult to support a mother
who wants to breastfeed, perhaps when her partner or
friends are advising her to stop, or if she’s struggling
with lack of sleep, pain or depression. CPs have a unique
opportunity to use their empathy and communication
to support parents, and to apply their knowledge of
the practical and anatomical aspects of breastfeeding.
However, the reduction in HV numbers since local
authority commissioning was introduced, and the need
to prioritise child protection in an already challenging
caseload, makes the CP-client relationship required for
one-to-one support of breastfeeding more diﬃcult.
A recent study, Becoming breastfeeding friendly in
Great Britain (Kendall et al, in preparation), has assessed
the readiness of England, Wales and Scotland to scale
up their breastfeeding work towards incremental
improvement, as part of a global project led by Yale
School of Public Health (Pérez-Escamilla et al, 2018;
2016; Yale School of Public Health, 2018). The British
study will demonstrate how change in policy and
resources could lead to change in breastfeeding
behaviour and longer-term beneﬁts. It draws on
assessment of eight globally deﬁned ‘gears’ to drive
governments to scale up the breastfeeding environment.
These include advocacy, political will, legislation,
resources and funding, training and programmes,
promotion, research and evaluation, coordination and
monitoring. Each gear has been scrutinised against a set
of international benchmarks and scored by a committee
of national experts, leading to a set of comprehensive,
evidence-informed recommendations for government.
When these recommendations are published in the
forthcoming months, you can use them as a driver
to improve the breastfeeding environment. The NHS
long-term plan (NHS England, 2019) also commits to
implementing the Unicef UK Baby Friendly Initiative
across maternity and community services. HVs can
identify and monitor breastfeeding activity in their
caseloads, record the data and search out where the
need is greatest to extend support, advocate for families,
promote the beneﬁts of breastfeeding, and facilitate
breastfeeding through one-to-one and group support.
In particular, the principle of inﬂuencing the policies
affecting health is where HVs can act collectively and
actively campaign at a population level to support,
promote and protect breastfeeding and, in so doing,
contribute to the future health of our children.

Note: Currently,
UK countries
use different
time points and
different data
systems, making
direct comparison
diﬃcult.

INITIATION OF
BREASTFEEDING
IN UK COUNTRIES
SCOTLAND

75%

(breastfed at
ﬁrst CP visit)
NORTHERN IRELAND

53.4%

(breastfed at birth)

WALES

63%

(intention to
breastfeed)

PHE, 2019; NHS National Services
Scotland, 2018; Public Health Agency
NI, 2018; Public Health Wales, 2018

RESOURCES
The Unicef UK Baby Friendly Initiative
provides evidence on breastfeeding
and policy: bit.ly/Unicef_breastfeeding
Public Health England’s breastfeeding
celebration week, and resources on
Twitter: bit.ly/Twitter_resources;
bit.ly/PHE_breastfeeding
NHS Health Scotland’s practical
resources: bit.ly/Scotland_
breastfeeding
First Steps Nutrition – advice on
breastfeeding and nutrition:
bit.ly/FSN_breastfeeding

ENGLAND

74.5%
(at birth)

TIME TO REFLECT
Is there anything more you can do
in your practice to better support
mothers who want to breastfeed?
Share any insights and join the
conversation on Twitter @CommPrac

Sally Kendall MBE is professor of community
nursing and public health at the University
of Kent.

For references, visit bit.ly/CP_features
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For gentle yet effective relief of constipation

Now available
on GSL ﬁxture
Suitable for all the family including:
uding:

Children from
2 years*

Pregnant
women*

Breastfeeding
women*

*consultation with a doctor is advised

SUGAR FREE I GLUTEN
TEN FREE I FLAVOURLESS
DulcoSoft is a medical device – contains macrogol 4000.
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